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ouridup
L o u ia  B nfield, nationally 

known autho and lecturer, will 
speak on sol observation at n 
meeting in Uv onior High School 
auditorium ir ubbock, Nov. 13. 
The Lubbock ly will be one of 
six to bo spor rd over the state 
by the Durlir in Lines and by 
the Second No lal Bank of Hous
ton.
• Owner o f a idel fnrm, Brom- 
field has wri i a number of 
books with « conservation us 
the central th .
— Lubbock Ch >er o f Commerce 

* •

A  Good ie  To Live!

Thero ain’t to no w eather- 
just long, warlunny days dur
ing which the Ln grew so fust 
you could hens »rmp, and cool 
breezy nights Ing  which you 
reached for tnhuikets before 
morning. \

Just r e g  u 11 South Plains 
weather. I

|inolc Sentinel

Mnking a fo i ln0 highway 
through Canyon V  three Inno 
highway from C il to Luhbocl; 
Is on the progrih the State 
Highway Commisl

Mayor W. A. Wl&iatcs that 
tho division cr.giLn(l nssis- 
tants were here S:ly to makej 
preliminary plans.

pon News

vA fn  iiteOtingTrrfst Siam 
pode and Rodeo A ion Mon 
day night, plans mde for 
booster trips to th er rodeo 
last night and tonig a match
ed roping concst t eld soon 
and a steer roping it to be 
held in August.

- lispatch
• •

A  supplemental i ta pay- 
mont of approxlmu , if  an 
expected surplus ifizcs in 
tho available sch«|, will 
benefit Garza Couilols by 
$8,856 or thereabout, Rob
inson, county schoLjntcn- 

nt, estimated this f
lipatch

T e x  Moody o f T i 
n the National Cutt 
lociation and n t 
jreeder and trainer, 
i horse, "Stormy 
Elliott, who will 
Night” in his movie 

"Stormy Night” i» 
old iron- gray stall 
registered quarter he

— Tho Lynn tyCws

Welfare Association Calls 

Meeting to Reorganize July 29
Mrs. Lee Green, chairman o f tho 

Slaton Welfare Association, is 
calling a meeting o f nil interested 
citizens in the city hall auditorium 
Tuesday evoning, July 29, ut 8:00 
p. m. for tho purpose o f electing 
now officers and becoming more 
nctivo now that the war is over, 
work is not so plentiful, and dllot- 
ments in so many cases have 
ceased.

The Welfare Association, which 
had a small fund left from Its prior 
activities, went to the home of 
Manuel Gomez, Jr., to investigate 
tho situation reported in last 
week’s Slatonite, supplied food, 
and guaranteed the medical bill. 
The problem of the .association ut 
present seems to be lack o f funds.

Mrs. Green has discussed with 
several members the possibility of 
converting to tho W elfare Aaso 
elation tho funds left from tho 
money collected for the tuborculnr 
child last spring. She snys it is 
the wish o f the association to have 
this unused fund placed at its dis 
posnl for needy cases.

Dr. Loveless roporti that Manuel 
Gomez, Sr., left Monday night for 
Baylor hospital in Dallas where he 
will bo under treatment for an 
infected leg.

Willie E. O ’Connor _ 
Claimed by Death

Willio Kdgar O’Connor, 39, of 
Colomnn, passed away Sunday, 
July 13, at 1:30 p. m. o f a sudden 
heart attack at the home of hi* 
Wife’s pnrents, Mr. and Mrs. S. H 
SodCiutcher in the Williams com 
munity.

Survivors are his w ife; one 
daughter, Rctu Gale; his mother, 
Mrs. Daisy O’Connor o f Slaton; 
nnd three brothers, Allen o f Odes 
sn, Warren o f Natchoz, Miss., and 
Robert o f Snn Diego, Calif.

Funeral services were held July 
10 at Bluko Church, Rev. Jor.es of 
Brownwood, officiating. Pallbearers 
were Casey Pitman, Jim Pitma/i. 
Irwin Pitman, Tuck liight, D. H. 
Williams, niiil George Brooks.

Bible School Is 
To Begin Monday

The annual vacation Bible school 
o f the Church o f God, 20C Texas 
Avenue, begins Monday morning, 
July 28, at 9:30. This school Is 
open to children of all uges and 
denominations. The program will 
be both interesting and instructive.

Rev. F. W. Petrcu, pastor, cr- 
tends an invitation to all children 
o f Slaton anil says that plans are 
being made to take care o f all who 
enroll.

Slaton Team Goes 
To Sundown Sunday

I,ast Sunday the Sundown Oil
ers took tho Imll game from the 
Slaton team with a score o f 12 to 
1. The Oilers is the loading team 
of the league.

Next Sunday the Slaton team 
goes to Sundown for another game 
with the Oilers, game time 3 p. m.

Tho new lighting system was 
turned on last week-end, and now 
Paducah can boaat (t is one o f the 
best lighted little cities in this 
section— especially when referring 
to the downtown section.

—Tho Paducah Post

Soft Ball Teams 

Begin Play-off
Last week-end marked the close 

o f tho regular soft ball schedule 
and tho beginning of the play-off 
games. The semifinals are In pro
gress now, winners to bo the best 
3 out o f 5 games. In tho finals tho 
winner will be determined by the 
best 4 out o f 7. These finals should 
be the closest games o f the season 
and draw large crowds.

The scores for last week’s games 
were ns follows:
July 17
* Pleasant V. 30; Lub.Bur. Col. 11 

Wilson 13; Drive-In 9 
July 18

Ayers 12; Sears 8 
Santa Fe 1C; Robertson 12 
Saturday night there were two 

exhibition gnmes with Lubbock 
iBuilders Trade defeating South
land 17 to 9 and Ayers defeating 
New Home 4 to 2.

In the play o f f games, the scores 
were ns follows:
July 21

Drive-In 8; Southland 2 
Pleasant Valley 7; Ayers 2 

July 22
Drive-In 11; Southland 2 
Ayers 11; Pleasant Valley 7 

(eight innings)
Standing in the play-off:

Won Lost
Drive-In 2 0
Pleasant Valley 1 1
Ayers 1 1
Southland 0 2

Slaton Legion To 
Elect New Officers

Post Commander o f the Slaton 
American I<ogion, C. C. Hoffman, 
has culled a meeting of the mem
bers for next Monday night July 
28 for the purpose o f electing new 
officers for the coming year.

Commnnder Hoffman said that 
while the Slaton Post is still active 
it does need better nttendance and 
he urges all memtiers o f the organ
ization to bo present next Monday 
night so that a good start for a 
bigger and better Lcgior. l ’ost for 
Slaton may be planned.

Youths Apprehended 
In Car Theft Case

The two boys involved ln steal
ing the car belonging to J. S. Kd- 
wnrds, have been apprehended. The 
younger, a boy o f 1C, has been 
sent to the state reform school. 
Tho older, Leslie Dial, 18, is in the 
Snyder jail charged with armed 
robbery in Snyder and car thefts 
in Slaton, Post, and Ralls.

Six enses have been filed in 
city court and one In county 
court tho past week. In city court 
were four affrays, one drunk, nnd 
nno traffic violation. The case In 
county court was an assault with 
a motor vehicle.

BROTHER OF J. W. SA V E LL  
DIES IN  NEW MEXICO

Funeral services were held last 
Saturday at Las Cruces, N. M., for 
J. A. Saveli, who died there last 
Friday. He was a brother o f J. W. 
Saveli o f Slaton who had been at 
his bedside until shortly before 
his death.

Fire Damages 

Slaton Pharmacy
Fire, which broke out In the 

Slaton Pharmacy, last Sundny 
morning, caused damage to the 
uraount o f approximately $4,000.09 
to tho building, stock and fixtures 
and caused tho concern to discon
tinue business for several days, 
except for the filling o f prescrip
tions.

Faulty electrical wiring was 
supposed to have caused the fire 
which started in or near u com
pressor that had been giving 
trouble on tho Saturday night be
fore the fire.

"W e regret very much that we 
have been unable to serve our cus
tomers with all of the things they 
have needed,”  said Mr. Holt, "but 
we have now cleaned up and able 
to supply our trado with every
thing that we have been selling 
except the item* from our fountain. 
This department of our store will 
be closed until we are able to get 
new equipment. It has been our 
plnus to do considerable remodel
ling and enlarging nnd if our plans 
go through we expect to do this 
in the very near future, until then 
we will serve the public ns best we 
can. Tho fire did some damage to 
our stock but mont o f it was un
harmed and we are in position to 
supply the best nationally known 
products to the public.”

Slaton Delegate 
Goes To California

Jay W. Moore, a delegate from 
tho Slaton Lion's Club, left Mon
day with his w ife nnd family to 
attend the Lion’s International 
Convention in Snn Francisco, 
which is slated for the last four 
days o f July. He plans to make 
this trip a vacation combining 
business and pleasure.

Mr. Moore, who has recently 
purchased n three passenger air
plane, n Piper Cub Cruiser, could 
easily Ik* the envy o f any air- 
minded person nround Slaton. A l 
though he hasn't flown since 1915, 
he plans to continue his lessons at 
tho local airport when he returns. 
His wife also plans to learn to fly.

Mr. Moore regrets that he had 
not mastered his plane in time to 
uso it as a means o f transportation 
to San Francisco.

Tax Notices Are 

Being Mailed
Nnt Heaton, who has been ap

pointed by the city and the Slaton 
Independent School District to col
lect delinquent taxes, reports that 
the process is going forward and 
that the mailing o f tax notices is 
almost completed.

Mr. Heaton says there seems to 
be some confusion in the public 
mind concerning the necessity of 
paying taxes on the homestead. 
He snys that a lein applies to the 
home os well us to other property 
and that the home can he sold for 
taxes.

Many who have received the 
notices have 'requested time In 
which to pay the taxes, and Mr. 
Heaton says he feels sure the city 
and school will be liberal.

Thirty daya after the notlcea 
have l>cen mailed, according to Mr. 
Heaton, suit will be brought.

So You Saved Four Minutes, But! 
Were You Alive To Enjoy Them?
O f what good arc four minutes 

you arc not alive to uso them? 
ata by the National Safety 

ouncll prove that In a ten-mile 
,lp the hurried, reckless driver 
,v«* only approximately four 
inutes. For what?
Everyday last year an averago 
91 persons were killed and 3,150 
ured; that is one death and 33 
□red every fifteen minutes. 
sr ministers holding service*, 
r.ty-four hours a day, day In 
day out. for one entire year to 

the dead from traffic accl- 
_ What a needless loss o f life 
because pome drivers wars 
leu . drove at unsafe speeds, or 

under the Influence jif liquor

Tests show that after facing 
powerful headlights, it takes sevon 
whole seconds for a driver’s eyes 
to adapt themselves to the dark
ness o f the highway. A t 45 miles 
an hour the car travels 462 feet in 
that time. Seven seconds Is long 
enough to wreck a car or to kill a 
careless pedestrian.

These are unpleasant statistics, 
but they tell the plain truth. 
They tell ft U le  o f sorrow and 
grie f across our entire nation—*  
tale o f twisted lifeless bodies and 
painfully mangled limb*. People 
who shudder at the thought o f 
cancer, heart trouble or polio- 
mytis at the u m e time take care
less risks in driving or walking.

thus endangering their lives and 
tho lives of their loved ones.

Public officials and safety 

specialists alone cannot prevent 
all this needless loss. The Individu
al driver or pedestrian—every man, 
woman, and child—must co-oper
ate.

As a public service, in co
operation with President Truman's 
Highway Safety Conference, pub
lic spirited citizons o f Slaton ire  
offering valuable information in 
tho costa, causes and cures o f most 
tra ffic accidents. Read the safety 
M$ies and co-operate in making 
America as safe as you would like 
fo r  It to bo.

Over the Wire
NO. 47

Have you ridden around the 
loop in the Slaton Club House 
Park recently? I f  V u  
should do so and enjoy the new 
paving that tho County has 
completed. Ben Manskcr, our 
Commissioner has done some 
mighty good work in keeping 
the Slaton Club House nnd the 
grounds around it in good con
dition. The people qf this urea 
have been provided with facili
ties for entertainments and the 
public gatherings that are not 
available in many communities, 
nnd it also should be noted that 
the people o f this urea have 
taken advantage of the Club 
House and that they appreciate 
und use it.

There are reports that thero 
is a tendency lately for tho 
women to gather in groups on 
the City Hall Park and that 
the old timers who have held 
their Forum of the air on the 
grounds are resenting the in
trusion. A hair pulling and 
whisker yanking contest may 
take place any day now.

The explosive greeting of 
one hay fever enthusiast to 
another is beginning to be 
hoard over the South Plains 
but to date the distress signals 
have been less frequent than 
during the 19SC seuson.

Mrs. J. B. Caldwell, who has 
been reporting the activities of 
the women in this area nnd re
lating the news events through 
the Columns o f the Slatonite, is 
giving accounts of the collect
ing hobbies o f some of tho 
people o f this section. There 
is one about Mrs. A. K. White- 
head's hobby elsewhere in this 
paper. She hopes to report on 
Reverend Cal C. Wright’s col
lection o f branding irons in the 
near future and she would be 
glud to hear o f other hobbies 
anil collections. A letter or 
phone call to her ut the Slntor.- 
ile will be appreciated.

A letter from Leroy Holt, 
who has been fishing near 
Credo, Colorado, said that they 
caught so many fish thnt they 
grew weary of the pastime and 
had gone to Denver. Sounds 
like a fishy story.

A t least someone has thought 
o f a method to honor a man 
for some o f the things that he 
can take some credit so the 
men of the community can 
compete with the showers for 
the bride and the arrival of a 
new member of u family.

The following account clip
ped from the Paducah Post 
could serve as u suggestion 
for showers for Doc Crow, 
Tom Turner, J. W. Baghy, 
Vilas Tudor and C. R. Bain ns 
well as a number o f other fishy 
smelling gentlemen around 
town. Here is the account:

Under a beautiful twilight 
setting, friends of Mr. Boyd 
Lonr, gathered at his home 
Monday evening, bearing Iwiun- 
tlful gifts o f grasshoppers, 
files, poles, hooks, nnd other 
fishing regalia—thus present
ing him with a—no, not a stork 
shower . . . with a . . .  no, not 
a bridal shower— ? ? , then It 
must have been a "W e Furnish 
the Fishing Regalia, an d  
Bait— And You Catch ’Em 
Shower.”

For something old, the hon* 
orco was presented an old 
wading shoe, by Mr. B. F. Hob
son, with a note attached stat
ing the other shoe could be 
found on Hunters Creek, 
Aspen, Coolrado.

8ince Boyd had let it be 
known he and Mrs. Loar would 
soon be o f f to a lonely, cool 
babbling mountain stream to 
try h$a luck at fishing and 
sine* he had also let It be 
known ho would appreciate 
such a shower—friends Just 
"up”  and surprised him.

Now in order to show his 
appreciation—*11 Mr. Loar has 
to do is to snag onto a fish or 
two.

New Well Improves 
Slaton Water Supply
Alleys To Get DDT  
Treatment Sunday

Arrangements have boon made 
by Mayor Wootton with the Lub
bock authorities to have the 
Lubbock DDT spraying oquipment 
to come to Slaton next Sunday 
July 27th at which time all o f the 
alleys will be given a thorough 
spraying with DDT liquid.

“ Wo expect to Ik* able to get a 
second spruying o f the alleys in 
both the residential und business 
section in about two weeks," said 
the Mayor, "and before the second 
trip o f the equipment to Slaton we 
hope to get things cleaned up and 
tho town in good condition."

Vic Payne Injured 
In Fall From Pier

A. J. Payne received word Satur- 
j  day that Vie Payne fe ll o ff the 
■ pier Friday night and fractured 
his knee. His grandson Vic III. 
writes that Mr. Payne is in Hen
drick Memorial Hospital in Abi
lene, where he will be in a cast for 
some time.

Mr. Vic Payne, who is connected 
with Puyne’s Ready to Wear of 
Slaton, und his grandson huve been 
vneationing at l.ytle Lake near 
Abilene, where the fumily owns i 
cabin.

Quartette Sings 

For Rotary Club
I A t the regular meeting o f the 
l Slaton Rotary Club Thursday, a 
; quartette rendered somo regulur 
I "Barber Shop” numl>ers. The qunr- 
| tette wns compost'd o f Jolenc Tate, 
Betty Jo Gentry, Daunitu Dowell 

I and Luclle Caldwell accompanied 
by Myrtle Teague. Viola May Wal
ton presented her doll, Dancin' 
Dan, in several numbers.

On August 7 the district gover- 
| nor of Rotary, Jim McCulloch of 
i Stamford, will attend the Slaton 
meeting.

Ask us about our wholesale prices. 
Hudson Oil Co.

Born July 13 at Mercy Hospitul 
to Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Stanley of 
Wilson a boy, Lonnie l/oo. Weight
7 pounds 3 ounces.

Born July 18 at Mercy Hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs. Domingo Salaz a 
girl. Weight 7 pounds 5 ounces.

Born July lb at Mercy Hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Harlan a 
boy, Bobby Joe. Weight 8 pounds
8 ounces.

Born July 21 at Mercy Hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Hall of 
Crosbyton a boy, Robert Edward. 
Weight 7 pounds 3 ounces.

Have you noticed what an im
provement there has been in th « 
water pressure lately?

You may expect to have just 
such water service in the future 
but it muy be interrupted at times 
until the storage basin at the new 
well on the southwest part o f 
town has been finished and filled-

The new water supply was con
nected with the one well flowing 
at approximately 400 gallons per 
minute but the storage tank has 
not been completed and the present 
arrangements uro temporary and 
will continue to be until work on 
the tank is completed.

With the extended and improved 
water lines Slaton is better sup
plied with water than most any 
town on the South-Plains. Reports 
from Colorado City that they arc 
on very strict water rations us is 
O’Donnell, the water situation in 
Tahoka and other communities is 
discouraging and Slaton is now in 
u l»etter condition than any o f 
them when it comes to a pure 
water supply.

Plans Discussed 

For Girl Scouts
A t a meeting, o f the local Girl 

Scout Council, held Monday L cr- 
noon at the City Hall, pluns for 
next year's work were discussed.

Two pressing problems are lid- 
| fore the council at this time. Thero 

is a definite need for new officers 
and volunteer helpers who are not 
already acting as troop leaders. 
The other need Is for financial 
bucking. Tlie Slaton Lions Club 
sponsored the group last year, but 
the assistance of some organiza
tion is needed again this year, 
says J. J. Maxey, chairman.

On September 5 at 3 p. m. panel 
meetings nre to be held in Lubbock 
discussing the ten program fields. 
At this time the Slaton association 
is to receive its charter and get 
its budget for the next year. I f  
the budget cannot bo met, there 
can be no organization, no charter, 
nnd no assistance from the urea 
directors.

Mrs. Roy Mack and J. J. Maxey 
each say there are plenty of girls 
who want to be Girl Scouts and 
who are meeting the requirements. 
They are grateful to the Lions und 
others who worked and are work
ing, but next yenr's need for f i 
nancial lacking and voluntary 
workers is very urgent.

Our prices are the same to all 
truck's. Hudson Oil Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Peml>er of 
i ’ortales, N. M., visited relatives 
in Slaton Tuesday. They were cn- 
route homo from a vacation in 
Colorado Springs.

Gas too high? Try Hudson Oil 
Company.

Mr. and Mrs. R. I). Hickman and 
family went to Baird Tuesday for 
a short visit, .returning Thursday. 
Friday Mr. and Mrs. Hickman and 
Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Scuddcr left 
for a short vacation at Ruidoao, 
N. M.

D. B. Castleberry and family 
returned Tuesday from San Anto
nio and Stephenville where they 
visited friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Englund and 
Mrs. Webber Williams attended 
the South West Rogional Under
taken meeting in Abilene Tues
day. M n . Williams reports that 
there was a very large number of 
people present.

Wo will wash and grease your 
car. Satisfaction guaranteed,Hud
son Oil Co. Phone 9509.

Meeting Called For 
Recreation Groups

Since tbe response to the Slaton 
summer recreation program for 
girls was very small bemuse o f 
the hot weather, plnns are being 
made to inaugurate a morning 
program for the remainder of tho 
summer.

Mrs. Clarence Tillery is calling 
a meeting of girls of nil ages in
terested In any type of recreation 
to meet with her at the local swim
ming pool Wednesday afternoon, 
July 30, at 4:00 p. m.

A t this time a progranl for tho 
remainder of the summer will bo 
planned and hours arranged to ac
commodate the largest number of 
participants.

She hopes to hnvo an older 
group Interested in various sports 
and a younger group for story
telling and group games.

Arrangements nre now being 
mode for a tennis tournament for 
all age groups.

The work will he a continuation 
of what was begun at the first o f 
the summer. A schedule can be 
planned fo r  tennis, horse shoe, 
volley ball, swimming, or any oth
er sport desired.

Everyone interested in either o f 
these programs should call Max 
Arrants at the Chamber of Com
merce or see Mrs. T illery at the 
meeting.

Call us for tire service—Hudson 
Oil Co. Phone 9509.



M tHUY.JULY is,
T H E  SLA TO NITE

n v D i V B P w D e
Amateur wiring or overload!, 

o f electrical equipment U tt b 
cause o f disastrous flrv# on Tor 
farms.

See the big assortment of 
Personal Stationery at the Slaton- 
ite.

As o f July 21
Many southwest farm markets 

developed Mr. arid Mrs. F, D. Culver of Mi E S T  E R It H O O K  FOUNT 
Pleasant visiteil his brother, L- t*. PENS $1 .'0 at the Slatonlte 
Culver, and family Inst week. I City Dirrctorlr* at the Hlatoi

fCSOtOCtCKtCtCtCtCtOO-O GOO OOGQO O 00 CtOOO.OOOCtOHQ.0 Ct O.OO.OQCtQĴ cJ

easy spots Inst wee):, 
although tiie general trend o f most 
commodities continued steudy to 
strong, according to tho Produc
tion and Marketing Administra
tion, U, S. Department o f A g r i
culture.

Cotton climbed to twenty year 
record levels o f around 39 cents 
per pound or more Inst mid-week, 
but dropped back by Friday for 
net losses o f $3.00 to $10.00 per 
bale. Spot activity increased, ns 
new crop harvest progressed well 
in South Texas.

Winter wheat harvest mad'* 
rapid progress in the Great Plains 
urea Inst week. Inadequate trans
portation and storage forced mil
lions o f bushels to be piled on the 
ground in Texas,

Nat D. Heaton
by Robert Huser 

of
Huser’s Hatchery

Attomey-at-Law

DOCTORSGeneral Practice M a j o r  problem faring the 
United States is balancing the in
consistency between our wage 
scales and the cost of living in 
the opinion of Republican Senator 
Joseph It. McCarthy of Wisconsin, 
above, who is quoted in the July 
issue of Cosmopolitan magazine 
as saying:

‘‘Balancing the present Incon
sistency between our wage scales 
snd the cost of living is our most 
urgent problem. We have sixteen 
million industrial workers and 
forty million nonindustrial work
ers, such as grocery clerks, 
schoolteachers and farmers, liais
ing industrial wages without aid
ing the larger nonindustrial group 
will bring.greater dislocation to 
our economy. Today, thj only 
wage iperras* our economy can 
stand is in the forty-million group. 
Then, if strikes ran be avoided, 
a resultant increase in production 
and reduction of price* «  II fol
low, forestalling a, depression."

Will Your Layers 
Go Into A  Slump?
During the months o f Aug

ust, September and O ctober 
egg prices are usually nt the 
highest level o f the year due 
to tho slump in egg production 
which occurs nt that time. This 
seasonal price advance offers 
an opportunity for poultrymen 
to reap a greater net profit on 
the eggs they sell during tho 
period. Thu sue o f profit, of 
course, is contingent on how 
well the poultryman manages 
his laying flock and on how 
successful lie is in maintain
ing good production during the 
time when egg yields are low
er elsewhere.

Wlint are some o f the things 
tho flock manager enn do to 
check tho mid-summer laying 
slump?

Careful Management
Careful yenr-nround man

agement is always necessary 
and this is particularly impor
tant during the early part of 
summer, i f  the flock gets spec
ial care and closer attention 
now, the birds will probably be 
bettor prepnred to eontinuo to 
produce at a good rate during 
the ‘ ‘slump*’ period.

Tho feeding program is one 
o f the most important aspects. 
The flock needs a ration that 
contuins at least 20 '« animal 
protein even if the birds are 
allowed tho freedom of the 
open range. The use o f moist 
mash and grnins will help 
maintain good production and 
body weight. It is a good plan 
on the details o f your feeding 
program.

Keep birds cool and comfort
able during the warm weather 
is another factor which will 
help maintain better produc
tion. Provide plenty o f shade 
for the flock if birds are on 
range. I f  confined, see that tho 
house is well ventilated and 
that it has good insulation in 
walls nnd ceiling.

The Psrasite Problem
Worms, lice and mites nre a 

common summer p ro b 1 e m 
which frequently affect the 
performance of laying birds. 
Use n good worming compound 
regularly. I f lice nnd mites nre 
a problem, almost any poultry 
supply dealer cun provide you 
with lice and mite killers which 
will help you get rid o f them.

Watch for broody hens and 
as they nppenr, place them in 
the ‘‘broody coop" until they 
resume normal Inying. Keep 
them comfortable and feed 
them well during broodinesa.

Keep the flock in the beat 
possible condition now to ward 
o f f  a laying slump later.

CITIZENS STATE  B A N K  

BLDG.

Slaton, Texas

OPTOMETRISTS
, L. | W *

Lubbock. Texai f  
(One block west Hotel Lubbfek)

Direct Mattress 

Company
Felted mattresses and inner- 
spring mattresses made to or
der.
1715 Ave. H Phone 5081 

Lubbock, Texas

Oklahoma, and 
Kansas. Heavy buying for export 
held losses to G cents. Friday's 
price stood near $2.37 per bushel 
for No. 1 hard at Fort Worth and 
Galveston. Corn cased under fa 
vorable weather reports; nnd sor
ghums dropped IS cents.

Best candled eggs sold firm to 
slightly stronger Inst week. Easi 
er undertone developed on curren*. 
receipts and undergrade? following 
government announcement discon
tinuing purchases of dried and 
frozen eggs after July. Poultry 
held about steady. Heavy hens sold 
nt 23 to 25 cents per pound nt 
Fort Worth and Dullns.

Cattle prices receded late lastJ 
week from mid-week highs, but 
closing sales held mostly from 
ubout even with a week earlier to

TO TIIK

Palace Studios 
- “ MUSICAL PORTRATS” 

PROGRAM
Over K.C.B.D. Every Wednesday Start •  p. as. 

1590 on your dial

NAME T IIE  SONG TITLES AND G fA N  8X1#

PORTRAIT FRE' 
P A L A C E  S T U E O S

Slaton, Brownfield, Ltvrlland, I.ulibo PlalnvJew 
Southwest bending Stud!

A T  YO U R  GROCERS OR  

DELIVERED  

A T  YO U R  D O O R  

Phone 370-J

Mr.
visitinj

Does any
h a v e 11Williams 

Funeral Home
OPTOMETRIST

Member West Texas Burial 

Association

Phone 125 -  Day or Night 

SLATON. TEXAS

LUBBOCK

mank  aoszAGV-

Dr. E. D. Thorson 

R E C T A L  D I S U SE Sin TECHNICOLOR

D E A L ’S M ACH INE  SHOPY O U  

K N O W  

BOB -

HEMORRHOIDS
FISSURE

FISTULA
TUMORS

Palace -  Now -e a t m b n t  b y
JECTIONS OR 

fKRY AS NEEDED
All Kinds of Machine Work

155 N. Ninth
Claude S. Cravens

Attomey-at-Law COLON THNPY
Colonic Irrij°ns 
P h y s io -T M , .

2121 Broadway Lubbock, Tex,

Bob Know* Your 
Ford and Chevrolet

BOB’S G A R A G E  
1205 South 10th St.

Teague Drug Building[Your Patronage Appreciated!

Croce Fuj
Company

Complete Home Furnishings 

Free Parking
I HOI Broadway, Lubbock ,

George W. Gibson
ATTO RN EY -A T-LA W

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TE AG U E ’S DRUG STORE by 
s registered pharmacist.

n r r A m  E  , 0 T T ’ S1 \ L I  f t l  \ \ )  F> a n d  ELECTRIC  

S H O P
O N  A L L  R A D I O S

repair your

fr ig er ator s

»IOS —  M OTORS

** bllectricxl Appliances 

enxonnble price*

Pick Up and Ikry Service
________  _____  Pho

Typewriter ribbons and adding 
machine ribbons at the Slatonite.

PHONES

Office 758A U T O  LO A NS

A U T O
I N S U R A N C E  

F. A . Drewry
lt5  Texas Ave. Phone 53 
We write all kinda of Insurant-*

Band Instrument* Records 
leaching Material 

Sheet Moaic

M U S IC  C O M P A N Y  
Complete Stock Musical 

Supplies
1012 Main St. Next to Hiltaa 

Betel
Lubbock, Texas

We Solicit I our Mail Order 
Buataeaa

in Slaton atS U R E
Insurance Upholstering and Repair Shop 

166 Texas Ave. Phone 10
with the

J. H. Brewer 

Agency
For Sure 

k  P rotection

LICENSED —  BONDED DR. J. IIDER
Chiropractic &  ropathic Clinic

ELE CTRO TH ERAPY YTA M IN -T IISR A PY  
CONCEPT-THERAPY IASSAGE 

REFLEXOLOGY NNER-KIJ3AN DIETS

C O LO C R A P Y  ' 
S P IN A L k P U L A T IO N  **i 

402 S. 9th St. “

SLATON LODGEP L U M B I N G T E X A S
RO O FING  C O M P A N Y  

Roofing, A ll Kind*, 

Overhead Door* 

Window Type, Evaporative 

Air Conditioner*

Morriset Pen Point* 

Stapling Machines 

Adding Machine Paper 

Many Other Item*

NO. 1094, A . F. A  A . M.

Stated Meetings on 
_  _  Second and Fourth

Thursdays
/ W / \  O f Each Month

J. II. Gordon, Worshipful Master 
W. T. Brown. Secretary 

All Members and Visitors Invited,

REPAIRS A  SPECIALTY

Fixtures Tabs. Lavatories. Com*
mode*. Sinks. Water Hesters. 

M0 S. 12th SL Phone 128W

Allred Plt/mbing
S Lex. Phone1902 Ave. F., Lubbock, Tex 

Telephone 8577
A T  TH E  SLATO N ITE

When You Need

RADIO
REPAIRS

Early delivery wit® Byron Jackson 
Make rvation now__Formerly Alcorn Motor Freight 

Daily Truck Service To and From Lubbock.
and Delivery Service

Hhone Day 80 Evenit
Lubbock Phone 6303

ELECTRICAL
■■dbpeirrjgatiom
EQUIPND SERVICE” 
Attnietr Payment PlanAPPLIANCES 2806 AVENUE

Our display is well stocked 
with POLISHED granite me- 
modal*. Whether your need 
ia for on elahoralo family 
monument or o marker, let 
us help you with your prob
lem. Our representative will 
coll at your iavltaUoa.

South P la n s  

Monument Cov
2909 Ave. H . LaiHSoek«

LIVESTOCK OWNERS
Free Removal of Dead Animals

C A L L  C A L V IN  K LA U S  SERVICE S TA TO N  
la ton, Texas Phone 664

C a lf Tires Golf Batteries

New Radios & Combination Players
O N  V E R Y

EASY TEAMS

Mosser’s Radio Shop

notttockm en

WE PiCIDEAD STOCK
jp f i  _

r Z A W O N

■warnn > .............aim en.e.eki

. __At?

•^U H A M C ir^

w.TSBASS*r ‘ J

RE-PRE-SENTING

S ou th lan d  L ifp  In su ran ce  Co.



S$W‘>

TH E  SLATONITE

New Plant To Be 
Constructed Soon

A now parts fabricating plnnt 
devoted exclusively to the luanufuc- 
turo o f Chovrolut parts to supply 
assembly plants and service parts
warehouses throughout the coun
try will bo erected in l’nrmn, a 
Cleveland (Ohio) suburb, it was 
announced hero today by Nicholas 
Dreyatndt, Chevrolet general man- 
uffer and vice-president of the 
General Motors Corp.

The new unit in the nation-wide 
Chevrolet manuLieluring system 
will occupy 1,325,000 square foot. 
Construction Is expected to begin 
immediately.

“ When in full-scale' operation 
the new parts plant will employ 
approximately 5,000," Mr. Drey- 
studt said. "Employment will be on 
a gradually expanding basis as the 
plant moves toward capacity out
put.

Personals
Joyce Pember had ns her guest! 

Inst week-end Fern Duncan oft 
Lubbock. These girls met at the 
stute convention of Rainbow fori 
Girls at Dallas. Fern is now j 
Worthy Advisor of the I,orenz:i > 
Assembly of Rainbow for Girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Self had asj 
their visitors over the week-end, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Self of Morton, 
Texas. #

Mrs. Glen Holtman underwent 
appendectomy i\t Mercy Hospital! 
Friday. The report is that she is 
doing as well as could be expected.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tate have rc- 
turned from San Angelo where Mr.) 
Tate has been hospitalized for 
some time, Ho is reported as im
proving.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Sims and son 
have returned from a two week’s j 
vacation In Minerul Wells and 
Howie where they visited their 
parents.

/F yoa r-K C zrtcK  «
FRU/TS VEG
yoo w/ci h a ve  ro  grow
-  THE# YOURSELF/ _

J f c . w  . j s s S E

iverloading 
, Is u blt 
s on Tcu*

0UN7AW  
onito 
i Hlstoniu

h u i P t  to do with the world 
■ yjfeship shlch has t>ecn thrust 
■Em ®* U the g rea test problem 

S ta les, in the 
g jS m jB jy ^ m n e r a l i r  Represent- 

T e r cue (.f T erns, 
quoted in the July 

M  Crsmnpolitan mag m ite

^Bs'hTt to do with the »orld 
PBrrstiip  whUhihas been thrust 
| J p  os (a the mbit urgent prob
lem! feeing the Anerican people 
today. We did notWk this leader- 
ship, and it la lu btfil I t  the 
average A merles red whether 
the United Staleelas the leader, 
but I believe thAation atanda 
today at the crosakda. We most 
accept thla teapoAllity or see 
our opportunity p «  to a leas de- 
nirable leader, Gofcaring, God- 
loving peoples ePywhere are 
praying that Ameifci accept It 
We must be as gr€in peace aa 
we were In war." I

White Meat
TUNA Starkist

Popular Brands
Cigarettes ertnJackiRerkley and Phillip Dawson 

have been taking flying lessons at 
the local airport with J. C. Lcs- 
chnndlcr, instructor. Jack expects 
to solo next week.

M « Brown
Pickles qt. soar

Mrs. !, D. Core left Sunday for 
a visit with her sister in Dallas. Scott Tissue roll

Summer Drink Toilet Soap
Camay forMr. and Mrs. A. 

visiting in Clovia, I

| COFFEE
Gallon 
In Bulk

L E M O N S

TOM A T O E S  Texaslb. 15c

G R A P E S

C A R R O T SBY
OR

SEDRD InTEOtlilR

i fR O Z E N  f  O O P S ]

• Palace -  N

Pineapples pkg.

Yz or wholeChicken Feed
Peaches

C TR 1C

SUGAR 5 Pound 
Cloth BagORS

TORS

appliances

•icfcs C O R N

Good Taste 
No. 2 can _

CATSUP
Libby’s 
2 cans . Shampoo

Vienna Sausage
Archer House
can ________ __ A  /

DIETS

can

| PEACHES
Poultry* raising A a has come a long way since Mother kept a few 

chickens for cggB|n() Sunday dinners.

]fljtt>y  there’s a loj^j "folding money" in scientific poultry raising. 
H f s  not "chicken f S L orC( for more folks than ever before arc making 

olg money in th<|i business in the Panhandlc-Plains-Pccos Valley No. 2 Wolco
B la c k b e r r ie s

in the poultry industry— and all other indus- 
ivesting 35 million dollars in a building pro- 
n in our territory will bring more dependable 

md farms and better living— electrically— to

*L 4 2 0 9

Schilling

SERVICE
0 ! * P A N Y
T t lK M IN IP  AND PUBLIC  SKRVICK

WIGGLY

Stew
Beef Short 

Rib* lb. _____ 29c

Bacon
Sliced

lb. „  _____ 39c

Dry Salt
No. 1 

Huron lb. 39c

Tomatoes No. 1 
Can 10c

Oxydol Med.
Size 14c

Thermo 1st- box 
Cleaner Hand 3 3  c



T H E  S L A T O N IT E
H ii«  1* T. Color im 

Abilene visited Mrs. V. 
last week.

State Ha* 25,734 
Mile* of Highway

Reviewing the activities o f the 
Texas Highway Department now
entering it* 30th year aa the 
(itnte's road building agency, Com
mission Chairman John S. Rwidltt 
reported paved mileage on the 
*t itc system hnd ntore than quad
rupled since it was first accurate
ly measured in 11*29.

The endless struggle to build 
new reads ns fast ns troffic de- 
mind increased has shoved tho 
I'.C.1 paved mileage o f flJHSl up to 
•»', v;U mih » on July I, with morel

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lourance 
went to Whitharral Sunday. They 
formerly taught school there.

A  church social will be held 
Saturday evening for Rev. and 
Mrs. Ray Cox. Everyone is invited 
to attend this meeting for the new 
Methodist pastor and his recent 
bride.

Mr. and Mrs. J. l\ Pennington 
havo returned from a visit to 
Oklahoma.

W. M. Cox said that he has 
bought an irrigation farm near 
Hotchkiss, Colorado, which has a 
large house and other improve
ments.

Mrs. Roland J. Seheuttc has 
been in a Lubbock hospital for 
several days.

The summer revival which 
starts August 3rd and lasts one 
week muy have only one meeting 
each day.

The school principal will attend 
Tech for the second term but his 
wife has finished her degree work.

Mrs. T. L. Weaver of Southland 
and Mrs. Kltun Wyatt of Slaton 
were visitors at Sunday church 
aervicea.

The Women’s Society o f Chris
tian Service meet Tuesday with 
Mrs. A. W. Sumrall.

Hugo Hildebrand of the Posey 
Lutheran Church was elected pres
ident of the district Luther League 
which held a meeting at ltoscoc 
•bout the middle of the month.

The large acreage which ha*

POSEY ITEMS Personals ClITIESR. L. BO YD

Mr. T . L. Weaver, a luyman 
from  Southland spoke Sunday 
jnorning. His text was taken from 
Ephesians and the theme o f the 
sermon was “ Witnessing." Mr. El
ton Wyatt o f Slaton who is en
tering the ministry preached Sun
day evening.

Pauline Kenney, Mary Jo Dry- 
den, Ava Hastey, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Elbert Nowell havo gone on 
extended vacation through Cali
fornia, Washington, Oregon, and 
Southern Canada. They plan to be 
gone until Sept. 1.

Mrs. J. W. Chcnoweth returned 
from Dallas Sunday. Sho reports 
that Mr. Chenowcth will be in tho 
hospital for another week after 
which he will stay with his sister 
a week before he is able to return 
home.

Ret a Fred Stephens and Jolenei 
Tate, who have been attending 
Mary Hardin-Raylor, have ro-

tho SlatonlU.

I "This still isn’t enough,”  Red- 
.Jilt declared. “ The blight o f con-j 

L.v.inn  ;<nd hazards to safety onj 
many sections of these paved roads 

j rt t.dcr them inadequate to handle 
I the heavy traffic u*ing them.” 
i He expressed confidence that 
I the Commission's recent expanded 
I policy for building farm-to-innrket 
! road* on a cooperative basis with 

countie*, together with the cur
rent federal aid program, would 
result In substantial improvements 
to the state’s farm trans|K)rt*tion 
problem.

A a A L C f / l  r y ^ jn .

Sunday from 8 to 10

been planted in cotton has been 
growing well and the fields have 
been mostly cleared o f weeds.

Jimmie lx-e Hansen is one of 
the candidates for a Texas Tech 
scholarship. High grades must be 
made before the award is given.

Oscar Lee Johnson has returned 
homo from working in tho wheat 
harvest.

There is some illncas, n case or 
two o f mumps and summer colds.

& DELIVERYPIC K

Admission 
40c tax inc.

From where I s it iy  J o e  MarshPOST H IGHW AY. SLATON

Jane Ppper's 
Daring" athingDeviled Egg-Noodles 

Casserole Tasty DishA Statement To Our Customers About Resale
as Dtp*, w ell probably look Jut 
as f| twenty years from aw. 
in ef w* call oer “ Yodsrs* 
cloti Odly thing that wos’t

The Cuppers showed me some 
tin-types of their nineteen-ten va
cation— picnicking on the beach 
with beer and pretirl*. in bathing 
suits that made thrm look like they 
were dressed in street-wear.

Dec was smothered in a long- 
sleeved pull-over with knee length 
ahorts, and looking embarrassed— 
as if he thought Jane’s costume of 
a heavy blouse, two copious skirts, 
and long black stockings was a 
little daring.

Wv laughed a lot at those cos
tumes . . .  but come to think of it.

“ Folks will be asking for the recipe 
after they’ve tasted this deviled egg 
and noodle casserole.’ ’ says Marjorie 
Grinin, Rural Home editor of Cap
per’s Farmer, one of the best known 
farm magatlncs.

rha#n the picture is that mti- 
loagricsome glaaa of beer.

f  where I sit, tolerance tbit 
letpear sensible, decent rlotktt 
~ fv e  ua sun and air and frw- 
dgjwill keep that whole*** 
Kift beer a part o f the Ameri- 
caidition.

Built by International Harvester Company

danger the good w ill o f both 
tho dealer and tlic Company in 
any community.

Distribution to Customers 
Exporicnco shows that many 
IH  new products are being re
sold by  users who decido they 
can continue to mnko out with 
their old equipment after they 
have had an inflated offer for 
their new equipment. T o  elim i
nate this, many dealers art' 
taking measures to be sure that 
equ ipm ent purchased is for 
their customers* own use and 
is not to bo resold.

Nearly all I I I  dealers, we be
lieve, are now using tho basis 
o f I’RESKNT NKKD as tholr p r i
mary guide for tho sale o f 
scarce products. Tiro customer 
whose need is real ami urgent 
is not likely to resell.

What Price Should 
You PayT

While it may take a little  more 
time to get delivery, we urge 
our customers to consider all 
of the factors mentioned here, 
before paying mors than the 
list price for any I I I  product. 
Any l i t  dealer or branch can 
furnish the suggested list price 
for any I I I  product.

We know  th a t  the o v e r 
whelm ing m ajority of I I I  deal
ers are as much opposed to In
flated prices as we are. In  the 
public interest, ws have a l
ready asked their cooperation 
—and are now asking the co
op eration  o f cu stom ers—in 
correcting this situation.

the difference between supply 
and demand. T o  increase sup
ply, we now have the greatest 
number o f employes In history 
on our payrolls—almost 90,000 
in  the United States, as against 
about 60,000 prewar. Large 
new plantsaregettlnglntopro- 
duction In Louisville, Evans
v ille , and M elrose Park . A 
fourth w ill soon be In opera
tion In Memphis. The men and 
w om en  now  em p loyed  arc 
turning out the greatest quan
tities o f I I I  products o f nil 
kinds that we hare ever made. 
These are also the finest prod
uct* we have ever made, and 
recognition o f that fact i* an 
important contributing factor 
to the demand for them.

Here at Harvester we are con
cerned over the fact that a 
growing number o f our prod
ucts arc appearing on the re
sale market at greatly Inflated 
prices.

As manufacturers, we try to 
produce at tho lowest posrable 
cost. Wo cannot set the prices 
at whic»; our products trac
tors. motor trucks, farm Im
plement.*. refrigeration, and in- 
dust rial power equipment— are 
sold. Wo cun ami do suggest 
list prices which the great ma
jo r ity  o f  our dealers adopt oa 
their retail prices.

$20,000,000 Price Haluction

Copyright, t r'i‘trd Slates Brewers FounJutm

“ You'll tell them there’ s no trick 
to making It,”  she writes In the 
magazine read by 1,300,000 farm 
families.

DEVILED EGGS AND NOODLES
t  f .  oneoekrd n M lIta  
$ hard-rooked egg* 
t  tb»p. m »»o m »*iM  
1 Up. vinegar 
Mi Up. paprika

Up. dry im u U r l 
Kail and p fpp tr 
4 Ibap. butler 
4 lb*p. flour 
I Up. ta il 
? c. milk
I r, f h m r  cracker crumb* 
t  lb*p. melted Duller

Drop noodle* into boiling salted 
water and cook until tender. Drain 
In strainer and rinse with cold wa
ter. Place In buttered casserole or 
six Individual baking dishes. Cut 
eggs In half. Remove and mash 
yolks, mix in mayonnaise, vinegar, 
paprika, mustard, salt and pepper. 
Fill egg whites and place on top of 
noodles. To make white sauce, melt 
butter, blend In flour and salt. Add 
milk and cook until thickened, stir
ring constantly. Pour sauce over 
•ggs and noodles. Top with crumbs 
mixed with melted butter. Oake In 
moderate oven <350’ F.) 20 minutes. 
Six servings.

the BIG BUY IN  H IE FREEZERS!

KELVIflTOR!
It Holds 40% ore!
IT COSTS LEI f H

M ID -S U M M E R  —  An ideal 
frock for midsummer wear is 
this black sheer modeled here 
t \  '.'DC television ocness E ta  
*ic'rie Scint, ,W u /c  u«i//t a sub- 
eie signed overskirt
end .■»«»',' care tlesvss, this 
Psul ® i iad e l is cool 

fo r cftc**oon teas and 
m / + u tr s t’ i enough for cafe 

diving.
Distribution to Dealers 

But oven record-breaking pro
duction i* not sufficient to give 
your denier — and other XH 
dea lers- enough products to 
moot today’s demand. We havo 
tried to make the fairest possi
ble geographical allocation of 
our products so that every  
denier would get s fair share, 
and we know that dealers, in 
moot cases, linvo tried earnestly 
to make the fairest possible 
distribution to their customers.

But we also know that many 
o f our products —far too many 
— are being resold at inflated 
price* Th e public criticism and 
resentment o f these resales are 
o f real concern to us, aa we 
know they must be to our deal
ers, because such reactions on*

mutely $20,000,000 per year 
on our products. A t  that time. 
Fow ler McCormick, Chairman 
of llie Board, said; " any  i-rick

IS TOO limit IK IT CAN »K KK-
DUCXD.”

Practically all o f  our dealers 
cooperated with this policy and 
passed on the savings to their 
customers.

Th e objective o f the price 
reductions was to make it pos
sible for customers to buy our 
products, which they need so 
badly, at lower prices. Natu
rally. this purpose is defeated 
when our products are sold by 
anybody at inflated prices.

I l l  Production at 
A ll-T im e Peak

Inflated prices are caused by

THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: B ILLY JACK ROBERTS 
Defendant, Greeting:

You sro hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable 99th 
District Court of Lubbock County 
nt the Court House thereof, in 
Lubbock, Texas, at or before 10 
o ’clock A, M. of tho first Monday- 
next after the expiration of forty- 
two dnys from the date of the is
suance of this citation, some being 
the 1st day o f September A. I). 
1947,' then and there to answer 
P la in tiffs  Petition filed In said 
Court, on tho 9th day o f July A. 1). 
1947, in this cause, numbered 
14818 on the docket of said court 
and styled EUNICE ROBERTS 
Plaintiff, vs. HILLY JACK ROJ1- 
ERTS Defendant.

A brief statement of tho nature 
o f this suit i* as follows, to wit:

A suit for divorce and restora
tion of plaintiff's former name, 
a* is more fully shown by Plain- 
tiff's Petition on file in this suit, 

Tho officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return ns the law directs. 

Issued «nd given under my hand

ATCHERY
FOR

PU RIN A  CHOWS 
MERIT
I/ V IT R I A Y

P O U LT R Y  SUPPLIES

FEEDERS 
FOUNTS 
HEN NESTS 
BROODERS

SEEDS
GARDEN (pkg. or hulk) 
FIELD

SAN ITAT IO N  PRODUCTS

I). I). T.
CAIUIOI.INKUM 
LICK POWDERS 
POULTRY TONICS 
SU LFA DRUGS 
POX VACCINES

We Try To Supply You With 
AU Your Poultry Needs.

It’s 6 on. ft. big 
season treats to 
Bj>ce(|.freeze 25 I 
roomy than otb 
with flat top for e

Powered by tj 
cold-making unit 
It's the big buy]

•tough meat, frown
I tinily for months! And 
of foods at a dip! It’s 40%Tm fl 
*bf similar size! It’s Uble-lieighi 
iX space! It fits tbemodern kitchen!

*(re • • • Kelvinator’s dependable 
»steel and permanently lubricated!

and the Seal of said Court, at o f
fice In Lubbock, Texas, this the 
HHh day o f July A. D. 1947. 

Attest:
ROYAL FURGE80N Clerk, 
District Court, Lubbock County, 

Texas.
By Billy* T. Slater Deputy. 
(S E A L )

USER
ATCHERY



his men when they are o|ng 
jog then I ’d he car«*ut 
cracks about tho men w y  
sat down a few minutcsln- 
routo from one hard jfci- 
othcr. I

Perhaps 0. N. and I c|p 
jobs fo r  a few days t|d 
probably see a better P » l »  
lot o f broken up furnitu*

Men arc very set in 
when it come# to tho clot 
wear and habits they g e t l  
honest opinion that a n l 
will bo *  curiosity and Bj 
museums within ono or ts* 
ations just as a razor 1 
shaving mug and a pair ■ 
garters are today. Mosffl 
younger men theso daysl 
own a hat nor. an undcxJ 
try  and get their dads «$ 
Kouse without a hat and 

*  ■ V rf'jltky  mule, U v f « t  
k l t  i W 8 old timers r 
d  j k ' t  go out o f the ltoute

«ood many o f them who 1 1 
must sleep la

tag for everyone sm pgcyrg  
does look foollslf W rin lt  s i  

• •  •  I
"Most men are like worms J  

grass: they wiggle around ad  
then some chicken grabs thl 

Those are my sentiments, d 
Miss Bertha K- Duncan from] 
Worth. f  ,  .

<BU1 Sledge phoned me last 
after reading what I  wrote i 
the lack o f organised pohlle i 
to build up the town, I  said 
side o f tho Chamber o f Corn: 
there la no organisation th 
Interested In any way In the

SLATON

People

0 r eproductl
7ed from the 

Palace 
ure c r i t i c  l
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ADVERTISING RATES 
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o f Coimi“TJ s . . .  r ii In riCE TO THE PUBLIC—'Any erroneous reflection upon the repu- 
ta tlo fy r  standing o f any individual, firm or corporation, that may 

rin the columns of The Slatonite will be gladly corrected 
"led to our attention.

and p
» « « <

lei, Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting accounts of death, hows 
originating in this offiec,) 5 cents per line. Poetry 10c per lino.
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You never can 
newspaper advert 
Last week I put 
for watermelons 
it was u little earl 
o f tho country an

what results 
will bring, 

sonic feelers 
ugh I knew 
this section 
at happen

ed? Charlie Austinlught me ir. 
some mighty finouting ears, 
and they certajnlworc fine 
although my brollA-law, who 
is visiting me froituatin, got 
into them and got V his ears 
so greasy that "[toad slid 
through his collar. C L  is a top 
quality roasting cainver ami 
my w ifo was torribArried ns 
to whether 1 thar.kc* enough 
ns she says 1 never d ig s  right 
unless she is on the sq prompt 
me.

• •
Postmaster Kirby » r says 

that Slnton is aboutlng its 
own so fa r as postal Its this 
year as compared to lt|hough 
wo showed sonic losse 
first few months of th 
section bhould show 
gains in most every 
as the crops begin to c 
merchants should prep 
mighty good business 
Being in the printing 
is my suggestion to th 
considerable printed 
over their stocks and 
well fixed up before thlsea- 
son. O f courso this is lsing 
on my part but if I canlmy- 
self some advertising ■  be 
ashamed to go and sc lljh cr
business men.

• • •

Mrs. O. N. Alcorn 
would like to sec mo

* - » , th 
ng 
ut
y

n-

eral up-building o f tho town."
Like most everything, I do this 

writing in a hurry and I apologize 
to the Lions Club, the Rotary Club, 
tho Jaycces and tho various W o
men's and Parent Teachers Clubs 
o f the town, they aro all intercs 
ted and working for tne general 
advancement o f Slnton; what 1 
wanted to express was that Slaton 
should have some organization that 
would bring a majority o f the on 
tire population together in making 
Sluton a better towr. in which to 
live. Any one of the %nl>ove organ! 
rations mentioned could point with 
pride to many, many things that 
they have dono in the past and to 
activities that they arc planning 
for he future, but these ure activi
ties of a limited number of people 
in our town. To do something big 
for the benefit o f the entire town 
would take the whole-henrted co
operation o f most all o f us and I 
believe such an organization could 
be formed.

It pajs, I believe, for the people 
o f u town to get together and 
figure out what could be dor.o to 
improve our town and to decide 
what is being neglected. It seems 
to me that Slaton hns progressed 
a lot in the past year but we could 
have done much better if we had 
made some organized planned e f
fort. There nrc thousands of ways 
that more business, more popula
tion and better living conditions 
cun bo brought to Slaton but it 
would be n colossal task for ono 
person, a mighty big job for

limited number o f people but could 
be done with enthusiasm by the
majority o f the citizens.

. . .

It  has been my intention to try 
out the suggestion made In last 
weeks paper on gourdy canta
loupes, to put sugar on them over 
night, so 1 went to the grocery 
store and picked out the sorriest 
looking cantaloupe 1 could find, 
took it home and cut it open and 
it was the sweetest ono 1 huvo hud 
this season. You just cannot de
pend on theso grocers.

More Modern Manner
Little Boy: "Say, Mister, let me 

have six o f those diapers."
S toro ‘ Clerk: "  There you arc, 

sonny, that will be ninety cents for 
the diapers and three cents for the 
tax."

Little Boy: "Don't want no 
tacks. Me brudder uses safety 
pins."

; ) .  J 1
men swindled."

p •
Shock Troop#!

A  dear old lady was passing a 
rural stream where a company of 
soldiers were enjoying a cool swim. 
The lack o f bathing trunks was 
obvious. "Oh, dear" uttered the

astonished woman, "those must be 
our shock troops."

• • e
Typical

Male Customer— "1 want to see 
some ladies' satin slips.”

Clerk—"F o r your wife, sir? Or 
do you wish something better?"

Agriculture, with more workers 
than any other Industry, had •  
death rate last year o f 54 per 100,- 
000 workers, compared to the all- 
industry rate o f only 31.

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE'S DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist.

Supplies o f glass jars, jar rwb 
bers and closures are bigger them 
in recent years. The ho mem sham 
will also find better supplies aC 
pressure canners, home freezer* 
and more freezer locker space.

Slatonite Want A d ^ g e t

Dead Right!

A  grave digger was hard at 
work. As he shoveled each spade
ful o f dirt, he became more ab
sorbed in his own thoughts and 
before he knew it, he had dug the 
grave so deep he couldn't get out. 
Came night, and with tho evening 
chill his predicament became more 
and more uncomfortable. He shout
ed for help und at last attracted 
tho attention o f a drunk. “ (Jet mu 
out o f hefe, he shouted, " I ’m cold."

Tho drunk looked in the grave 
and said., “ No wonder. They for
got to put any dirt on you."

< « •

A  Lisp Changes All

Here's a story, about a reporter 
who saw on the police blotter that 
u farmer had lost 2025 pigs. The 
size of the loss seemed very heavy 
for such a small farm so the re
porter drove out to Investigate.

" Is  it true that you lost 2025 
pigs?" he asked.

“ Yeth," lisped the farmer.
The wise reporter made n noto 

on his copy paper: “ Lost, 2 sows 
and 25 pigs."

4 • •
Next

Newsboy: Extra! Extra. Read all 
about it. Two men swindled."

Passerby: "1*11 tako one. Sny, 
there isn't anything in here about 
two men being swindled.”

Newsboy: “ Extra! Extra! Three

J j
y j j

HOW TO USE 
THE TELEPHONE

S K IL L F U L L Y

Even the simple it things—and telephoning is one o j them—  

are easier and more satisfactory fo r  the person who knows 
the best way to do them and then DOES them that way.

If you know the right answers to these Jour questions about 
using the telephone, you’l l  hate a key to better telephone 
service.

Question: What is the best way to answer the telephone?

Answer: It's usually best to identify yourself at once. 
"M r. Hopkins speaking" helps start things ofT right— 

especially if the caller may- not'recognixe your voice. 
It’s much better than “Hello.”

Question: Can the person I ’m calling hear me better if 
I talk loudly?

Answer: It’s better to speak in a normal voice—clearly 
and distinctly—with your lip* about a half inch from
the transmitter.

#
Question: Can I get the operator's attention faster by 

"jiggling" the receiver hook up and down rapidly?

Answer: Not When you move the hook too fast, it often 

brings in no signal at all. Move it slowly for better results.

Question: When I'm talking on a party line, how do I 
know if another party wants to call?

or: You may bear him lift the receiver. If so, the 

borly thing to do is finish your conversation as 
as convenient so he can make his call.

OUTHWESTKRN B I U  TILKPHONC

c H .  < £ -  ■ £ * 'o n

2011 Vi Jackson Street 

D A LLAS  1, TEXAS

June 14, 1947

M r. B i l ly  Duckett 
Palace Theatre 
Slaton, Texee

Dear Billy*.
W. Hot.  I'VE AIXAYS WVED W0 “d0 wlth thl. pit'

* - » -  I  d o n 't h n o u  

tu re ;
after you have

r o V t 'V h '— -
press book end g«

iovever, robably come up with some good
tlonftl information, you v lU  proh , ^ ^  tht.

I just wanted to * ® particularly care for long-
picture and Si .  l y ^ d  ^ p l c t u r .  and I f - 1
haired music, but I  < hsl p but like •

“ T  " i t a  ^ i - r ^

do “1 rr r  j . , j —
1,  there 1= anything alee that 
send it to you.

Best of luck and
Regards,

L£0N THEATRES

Harold Brooks

»■>*•  x ? ‘ * ?  " o o t  t h a t  w  «
P a y in g  here T h n V  * ls  so ld  on“ i « 76 A1.  22 s
Indicates I h e a r tn ajr""Prlda?» July 24-25 Lored you

aust be o o l o . i i  1? Ur* °  W  to see thf 18 letter  
for him to an in i ’ • tup<mao“« and « n  » hj  It

J°y a Picture so auoh. th° other adJ«otires
* . o p t n g  f o u  , n J o r  I t  s >  a u o h  M  ^

*• H. Duokett
2^ Wucketl 

P»l«ee Theatre

-tv

jjaapa
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Whitehead Antique Collection 

Of Great Beauty and Interest
..niovs it bears no traileiit bears no trademark, is decorated 

in hit'll relief. There are several 
cups and suucera nearly a hundred 
years old. Someone broke the cup 
for one saucer, decorated in fla 
mingoes with the background in 
leaf trold; then Mrs. Whitehead 
herself p u i n t e d  a mug for 
her daughter to match this saucer

collecting useiui .....— . \ ow the two are in her collection.
then my interests widened] There is un old English china steinI . , ,

No ono more thoroughly enjoys 
* collection o f antiques than docs 

Mrs. A . E. Whitehead, who for 
many years/ has devoted much 
time to collecting beautiful and 
unusual articles. When asked why 
aho began her collection, she 
paused and then said, "W hy, I be
gan by collecting useful thirgs, as 
p la t * | | —!-'~-~l

into other fields."
In her china collection, Mrs. 

Whitehead has plates by(Spode, 
Wed go wood und llaviland and 
almost a complete collection of 
historical plates. One, so old that

brought from Englund by Jake 
McClure, the famous rojwr who 
once toured America and the Con
tinent. She ha* almost the entire 
set o f llaviland Mr. Whitehead 
guve her for a wedding present

M an y  Common Notions on Dogs
Have No Facts Back o f Them

Color of Coat No Index to Dog's Temperament, 
Research Center Finds

ocietty
and numerous hand painted pieces 
done by herself or by friends.

In her glass collection, perhaps 
the most unusual is a water set 
about 150 years old. It is o f pink 
frosted glass with wild roses in 
relief. Several pieces o f custard 
glass nt̂ > well over 100 years old 
u footed dish, a pair of cruets, and 
a bonbon jar. Two o f the vases, 
which cannot be called antiques, 
are nevertheless interesting. They 
are hand blown from the odds and 
jnds o f colored broken glass left
from a day’s work by the glass ___________....
blowers; therefore they are "End the home o f 
of the Day" vases. | from 0 till It .

Among the various articles are| Those in the receiving line were 
Wedgewood mantle clock about Mrs. Joel Neugebauer, the honoreo, 

150 years old, two brass-footed Mrs. W. Denton, Mrs. Henrietta 
china lamps with shades, a cracker. Neugebauer, grandmother o f the 
jar, numerous pieces o f heavy cut bride, ur.d Mrs. Hu Kowden. (luesta 

i i__i,i„.„„tl» !    » i  the d0or by Mrs.

Coffee Given To 
i*onor Bride Elect

Miss Bernice Neugebauer, bride- 
elect o f Vernon llenton, was 
honored Tuesday morning with a 
coffee and miscellaneous shower in 

Mrs. It. A. Hanna

Despite the fact that no animal 
has been more closely associated 
with mankind through the ages 
than the dog. a large portion of
the public, including many own
ers. still entertains a surprising
number of fallacies pertaining to 
logs, states the Gaines Dog Re
search Center. New York City. ,

Old wives' tales and supcrstl- 
10ns, handed down for genera-1 
ions, are still firmly held to in ; 
nany sections, notwithstanding | 
be fact that scientific lnvcstiga- j 
ion has proven these stories to 

nothing more than amusing 
its of folk-lore. It says. | _____
An amazing number of peoplei f t o t w i a  m i ■ h u m . , , ..............»•*■» *»»• * r *

nore loval than pure-bred dogs PaPPy w ill grow Into.
There are undoubtedly a great .
numbor of Cross-breds which POS- „ rWIm.^n a
•ess all these attributes to a high I
•mxed Daren««e creat^a  s^oermr ^ M t o n  card ing hea?4 color
n.mal .s absurd We?e f f l T f i c t morc‘
rue, monigrcls would be com* . . Besides holding unreasonable
iandinic top prices as companions *“ CM about the dogs themselves, 
nil guardians, while pure-breds niany people also have strange 
V 'Uld be a drug on the market notions about the proper care of 

The belief that mongrels are th«lr dogs. One of the most per- 
rdier than pure-breds may have intent Is that a lump of sulohur

>mr into being aa a result of the plowed in hjs drinking water oen-
ict that the average mongrel, if * dogs health. Many Virtues 
lurrd or ill. is generally left on -*uch  as that It acts as a water 
s own to live or die while the purifier, exterminates worms, lm 
,vner of a pure-bred will usually Part* glossiness to the coat, “ cools 
.■ure veterinary attention. It ,h* blood." e tc—jire ascribed to 
inds to reason that the pure lhi* practice.Science does not sub- 
,-,1 doj; w hich hat had good care stanliate any of this. As a matter 

‘ om Duppyhood ot chemistry, sulphur is insoluble
- • *— w  I in water and a block of wood in

were met at the door by Mrs. 
Mrs. Walter JocheU.

The table wns laid with a white 
linen cloth centered with a bowl 
o f garden flower*. Mrs. Charlie
Walton and Mr*. Conroy ltain pro 
aided at the coffee service and 
were assisted in serving by Mr* 
Douglas Wilson and Mrs. Gordon 
Burrell.

Musical selections wore rendered 
during the calling hours by Mrs. 
Mildred Lokey. Guests were regis
tered by Mrs. Charles Iamj while 
other members o f the house party 
displayed gifts. Others assisting 
in the party were Mesdnines Joe 
Rhoads, I). Weber, Clifford Young, 
Walter Voight and H. Wiese. Gar
den flowers were used in the en
tertaining rooms.

Mrs. John Landrcth and daugh-j The hostesses presented the 
ter Mary Frances o f California, honors with a white candlowick 
are visiting friends here. Miss H|,rw,d.
1-nndreth will lie un instructor at Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Buylor University next term. | Neugebauer will entertain

Mr. and Mrs. W iley Mudgett o f. members o f the bridal party with 
Lockncy are visiting their son and n rehearsal supper at the Club 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Mud-j House, 

g ett
Vacationing in Ruidoso, N. M., 

this week are Miss Rona Schramm 
and Mrs. Pauline Burns.

Mrs. Clcta Young has moved her

......................
glass, and a green and irridescent 
pearl shell which her mother, on 
her wedding day 56 years ago, 
picked up on the beach at Velasco.

Two unusual things are a grand
father’s clock and an old picture 
frame. Tho clock, standing approx
imately eight feet high with a 
solid mahogany case, once be
longed to her father. The frame 
now holds her picture taken when 
sho was only three.

These beautiful selections from 
another day together with Mrs. 
Whitehead’s good taste in arrang 
ing them make her home truly i 
place for gracious living.

Personals

Santa Fe Women’s 
Club Holds Meeting

Tlie Santa Fe Women’s Clul 
held their regular meeting at 111 
home of Mr*. Jimmy McCtiver on Hanna 
Friday afternoon, Ju ly IS. lowed

A fter a short business d 
sion, those having birthdays r 
July drew for Sunshine presents 
Following the drawing and o|H'ii- 
ing of the gifts, iced melon was 
served and further plans wen 
made for a picnic at MacKenzie 
park on August 1.

Next meeting will l>c August 1.1 
in the home of Mrs. J. C. Powers 
with Mrs. Knlow as co-hostess.

Slumber Party It 
Given Fom Duncan

Saturday night, July 10, j oytt 

Pctnber gave a slumber party ho«.
! oring her housa guest, p »„

—• | Duncan o f laihbcck. Irvlted w»r,

sung the Eastern la-na Schmidt, Anna Phillips, ^
during! ruM thv tin vis.Anna l ’hilli|

Star anniversary song, ____
which the birthday cake wa* 
brought in by Mis* Myrtle Teague.
Mesdames W. R. Lovett, II. A.

d Leitha Arthur, fo|- 
, lowed by the pro-tems carrying 

| lighted candles.
Following the program the birth-1 - _

! day cake and punch were served In j ou,*n*  to buffalo lake*, j

i the dining rooms. — j j

Dorothy Davis

A fter an early morning a 
and breakfast each returned to 
home and attended tb'tjjburchl
her choice 

Joyce eutertainod 
iron by taking Uli;

John Schmidt Is 
Rainbow Sweetheart

The picnic plarjkd by the Win 
One Class of the P*thedi.t Sundl;' 
school has be*n/*o*tj»onod. PJ«j, 1 
will Is1 made fy  this picnic all 
later date.

Slaton Chapter OES 
Observes Birthday

Slaton Assembly of Rainbow for| 
Girls met Saturday night at the| 

i Masonic Hall for their regular' 

! meeting.

CARD f  TH a n k j ,

ooiin'g. ......  | W# wUh tf Prc“ sinctn
They announced John Schmidt of “Ppreciation , «; the beauti/jj 

the Do Molay ns the winning can- j offcriib *cta of kbidnew,
didate of the contest for Rainbow! am* wor^* ofympsthy shown ei 
sweetheart. He was sponsored by j ‘iur*n*r our ,lccnt beroavcmtai. 
the elective officers. Jack Thonip- ° ^ r *ovintf mother sai
son and E<l Burton were other can-1 krondinothsi 

didates, being sponsored by ap-

Slaton Chapter, Order o f the 
Eastern Stnr, held its regular 
meeting Tuesday evening, July 2’J,
in the Mnsonic Hall. i --------- . -

Following the meeting a pro-' pointivo officers and choir, 
gram was rendered commenio-| Plans ure to crown tho sweet- ' 
rating the 32nd a n n i v e r s a r y j heart at n watermelon feast hon-j 
of the organization of Slaton oring the De Molay Friday evening 
chapter. Mrs. R. U  Stnith, Jr., j July 25, at 8 p. in. at the home of j 
rend a poem; Mrs. Fred Schmidt: Mr. und Mrs. Bruce Pembcr.
listed the charter members nnd the .............. ........—
offices they filled, the past Worthy WSCS TO HAVE MEETING 
Matrons nnd Patrons, and the The four circles of WSCS of the 
chnrter members who are now on1 Methodist Church will have a joint; 
roll— Mrs. Minnie Hanley of El meeting in the home of Mrs. W. It. | 
Paso and Mrs. Eva Smith o f Sla-: Sewell next Monday, July 28, a t!
tom I -1:00 p. m.

J. W. Hood gave a resume o f the An interesting program on “ The 
chapter organization; then two Church o f Tomorrow”  and a social! 
Rainbow Girls, Vystn Ward and hour will bo held.

Mr. and V Arthur Wilson
and Gb

Mr. nnd *• Harold Morrison,

AutiRepairing
A L L  I'K S . A L L  KINDS 

A L L  V K  GUARANTEED 
100%

Pc Grandon 

Dj . Hilbers
218 '■ A re . Phone 58*

i Workers Group Has 
j Picnic Supper

food

s much good.
Maniv times a friend

nil remark to the o ’ 
right dog. “ I se
as a cooci home 
lave a loving hot 

not o wise one
ed dog's chances

and t

for a lone
-------- . uccd He is
with misplaced kind- 

.ig whose owner regu 
■edings so as to keep 
in "good flesh" (trim,
irv) will he a happier
er pet than the wad- 
ty canmc whose owner
.'ceding him too well
, "A  lean horse for •

......  nolds equally true for
according to the Research

Mrs. Clqtn \ our.g nus move,, | Friday evening the workers of 
house from the farm to a location! l jJp department o f thi
on South Thirteenth where she ex- u ,p tjgt Church had an outdoor 
poets to make improvement*. ! suppcr nt the homc o f Mr. un(t 

Mrs. Henry Alexander of Taylor,' Mpfc T  E McClanahan.
Texas, is visiting in the home of, p rcgcnt WWe Messers and Mes- 
Mr. and Mrs. Enrl Reasoner thisi (Umeg ^  B w<K>tton# A , C. strick- 
Wl‘ck- ’ ; land, Ik A. Hanna, M. H. Laaater,

Mary Evelyn Cook o f Wilson has CHffon, young, Robert Um>, Mrs. 
as her guest this week Miss Karen] c  p Sm,th nn(, M„  Guy Urown. 
Cook o f Albuqucjque, New Mcx. ( pour visitors were present, Rev. 

Mrs J. B. Cocanoughcr nnd two' and Mrg w  p  Ferguson. Mr. and 
ons. \ irgil and Don, o f Hereford ^jrg jjuss williams o f San Ilerna- 

visited h. r mother. Mrs. C. C. Cox,| diR0> c<l|ifornia. .
last week. j Since Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Tate

I Mel Tudor and his father ha\H woro unaj>i0 to Attend because of 
.purchased a Luscomh Silver A ir - .^ ^  (|jnosg, tim group sent them « 
lino, a two-passenger cabin plane.) ^ et of cnrnstions.

taking lessons and snys h e _________________________
,io. but th. j ^ a r r j a g e S l a t o n

Couple Announced
Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Johnson of 

Route 2. Slaton, are announcing

Mel it
can scarcely wuit to 
father is doubtful that ho will ever 

, Ik* more thnn just u passenger.
Martha Muck had as her guest 

! Inst week Jane Johnson o f Anson
Dr. nnd Mrs. C. B. IxCggett o f I "■ -• -----

Abilene arrived Wednesday for .  o f tfU,,,ir ‘1*UKhtcr'
visit with their daughter, Mrs. Roy to, 1 V rry  ,,,iourr‘btuckK'- son'
Mack, and family. Mrs. Mack’s! ° f  Mrs I>miso Hournburkle ofI near ilson. The couple wereami family. Mrs 
uunt, Mrs. T. A. Reagan o f Sun 
Benito, Tex., and her grandson 

I came with them.

MODERNIZE
YOUR

KITCHEN  
AND BATH

*4

* *

See Our Display of 
\ R ead y-To-In s ta il

KITCHENMAID 
CABINETS

and

BATH ROOM 

EQUIPMENT

This equipment comes in very convient designs 
and can be installed at a minimum expense and 
in a very short length of time. Come in and let 
us show it to you and help you with your building
and repairs.

S L A T O N  L U M B E R  C O .
-  n - f l j ! ----- M a l a v i a UQuality Building Materials 

220 West Crosby

frii A . — *“

Phone 777

near ----
marriinl at the Assembly 
Church nt 5:00 p. in., July 19. 
1947, Rev. Claud Holt officiating.

•The bride wore a bjue two-piece
dress with white accessories und n 

I white carnation corsage. For some
thing borrowed she wore n brace
let belonging to Mrs. Faye Massey 
and for something old sho carried 
a forty year old silk handkerchief 
belonging to her mother.

Those attending were Misses 
Fannie Chcak and Anita Sokoll, 
Mrs. Claud Holt, Mrs. Weldon Ma
lone o f Carlsbad, N. M „ David 
Hournbuckle, brother o f the groom, 

i and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson and 
1 family. The couple left Sunday for 
j Carlsbad, N. M , whero they will 

make their home.

Shower Honoring 

Mrs. Bobby Jones
A  miscellaneous shower honor

ing Mrs. Bobby Lee Jones was 
given Thursday morning, July 17,

• in the home o f Mrs. Vilns Tudor,
| 260 West Panhandle.

Guests were met nt the door by 
Mrs. Vilas Tudor who presentad 

o the receiving line com- 
of Mrs. W. F.. Pohl, the 

nonorcC, Mrs. Bart Jones, Miss 
Ann Singleton, and Miss Phyllis 

Leach.
Mrs. S. H. Adams and Mias 

Rosemary Ivey presided at the re 
freshmeot table which was laid 
with a white Irish linen cloth and 
centered with shasta daisies. A t 
the guest book were Mrs. J. R. 
Thompson a n d  Miss Dsunita

Dowell.
Other members o f the house | 

party were Mesdames Elbert W il
son, W. II. Dawson, John Berkley. 
J. W. Henry, Jr.. Sarah Pickett, C 
R. Bain, Charlie Whalen, and

IMlsaes Phylhs ar.d Frances Hunter 
The hostesses presented the| 

honors* with a Presto cooker.

them 
|i posed 
I honoree

TYPEW RITER RIBBON 

M IM EOGRAPH  PAPER  

Carbon Paper 

File Folders 

Index Guides 

Pott Binderr 

Ordjr Books 

COLUMNAR PADS 

STENCILS

DUPLICATING INKS 

EXPANDING FILES 

LEDGER SHEETS— all types 

POST BINDERS

FILE FOLDERS—  Letter and 
Legal sizes

RECORDS— Pay Roll, W ith
holding Tax, etc.

Double and Single Entry 
Ledgers ,

Pencil Leads, Pen Points 

SALES BOOKS,

GUEST CHECK BOOKS 

STATEM ENT BLANKS  

ORDER BOOKS 

RECEIPT PADS

SIGNS— “FOR SALE,”
ROOM  FOR RENT, etc.

FIREPROOF STRONG  
BOXES

A D D IN G  M ACH INE PAPER  

GUM M ED TAPE

Automatic Touch Control 
Indexes for Phone Numbers

PENCIL SHARPENERS  

LETTER TR A YS  

SHIPPING TA G S  

M AR K ING  T A G S  

PIN TICKETS 

C A R D  TR A YS  

BOX FILES

INDEX CARDS, Letter Six*

Tape DUp**

ESTERBP^— De*k ScU &  

Fountaen*

Stamp P»k
Flexib le R u le r .

Rules

Colored*!*

RING BS 

RING £ FILLERS

NOTE K— ruled or un
ruled*

SECON&ETS 

W E D D N V IT A T IO N S  

C U P  IDS— all lizes 

B ULL CLIPS  

ERASRUBBER B AN D S

AutoiVloistcnefs

RUBJAPER CEM ENT  

MIMper and Sheets 

INK* colors 

All fcotch Tape 

SPA DESK PIN  

Pap, hooks, &  punches

l e t i l e s

in il e s

t /s p e n s e r s

s AS &  STAPLES 
ixes

E A R P  REPEATER
LS

/Machine Ribbons 

"er Paper &  Ribbons 

Stamp. &  Pad. 

Machine Ribbon.

echanieal Marking
U

SKIN P A P E R  

g Pencils —all typa. 

ed Reinforcement.

Size Manila Envelope. 

>1* Marking Set.

at t
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F O R  SALE 12

SALE -a- Practically new
■,mklle. Sco at Fondy'a leather
| | u > r^ r>  x . 9th st. t f

SALE— Hand made sandals
m  Burns Shoe Shop. tf

FOR SALK— My 6-room modern 
brick homo fully carpeted, hard 
wood floors, recently remodelled 
Interior. 1040 West Crosby St. See 
O. O. Crow at Crow-Harral Chev
rolet Co. t f

2 ONLY new Remington Do Luxe 
Portable Typewriters at a burgain 
at tho Slatonite.

Repairing
K8. A L L  KINDS 
K GUARANTEED 

100%

Granion 

. Hilbers
kve. Phone 58.1

with beds. Ono Coby, one Inter
national-—Slaton Implement.

16x18 inch exhaust fans, cun be 
used as fan or air conditioner 
motor. See Layno Plumbing A 
Electric. tf

F ira.Proof, Insulated Lock Box 
«s  for vsiuablo papers at the 

cg l a t q p l t o . ____________

.TiTÊ  iBtJY, sell, trade, or sell on 
bomtnfrlfon - - - clothes, guns, 
radios or what have you—Wilson 
U sci 'C lothing across street from 
Telephone office. t f

TRACTO R Cabs for I I  & M Trac- 
tora at Slaton Implement. tf

» m ...............  ......... ■ ■■■■.... .
USED GAS Stoves, beverago cool
er, combination refrigerator and 
pop box, electric fnns.

Layno Plumbing Co. i f

PORTABLE combination radios, nil 
sito a ir conditioners, bath fixtures; 
wo have tho payment plans on re
pairs... Layno Plumbing Co. t f

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE— Good used gus cook 
stove. Sco nt Allred Plumbing, tf

FOR SA LE — Solid Oak Breakfast 
Suito. See at Allred Plumbing tf

FOR SALE— 1938 Chovrolct truck 
1941 motor, ready for work with 
now bed. Rear 715 So. 9th St. 8-1

leak Sets &

ultra

ERS

ed o r  un-

tT IO N S

1 Sizes

R B AND S

fs

E M  ENT  

Sheets

FOR SA LE — White Rotary sew- 
ing machine in good condition. 105 

,S. 5th. 7-25

ATLACJDE— A  grass and weed 
killer. $12.50 per 100 lbs. at Cudd 

’'Implement. 8-8

FOR SALE— 1939 four door Buick 
in good condition. See nt Spradleys 
Upholstering ICO Texas Avenue, tf

25% o f f  on all D.D.T. sprays, Sher
man Williams Products. Slutor. Im
plement. t t f

FOR SALE— 3 room modern
house, good outbuildings, within 
2 blocks of square, good terms, 
phone 88J. 7-11

For Sale: 100 acres of land 7 ml. 
southwest o f Slaton. Priced at $90 
per acre.

260 acres one half in cultivation at 
$42.50 per acre.

0-room frame house with 10 lots 
on West Panhandle.

Well established business for 
sale nt invoice price— no bonus to 
pay.

Extra fino brick home in West 
part of town. Will carry $5,000 
lonn at 5%.

Ono 3 room house and one 
room houso located on 3 lots on 
Cth St. priced at 3000.00.

C room nnd bath stucco, hard
wood floors, well locuted, very 
reasonable.

0 rooms and bath, West Lynn,
We would appreciate additional 

listings on city property.

Hickman and Neill Agency
Citizen’* Sta.c Bank Bldg.

Phone 00

3 room modern home fully 
furnished, practically new at a 
bargain.

See this home and grocery store, 
modern, new and neat. With < 
without store stock and fixtures.

Now modern home, never been 
occupied. 2 bed rooms and garage 
only $5,000.00 .

New two bedroom modern stucco 
house. East front on paved street, 
close in— $2,760.00 will handle, 
bulanco less than rent.

Several 3 A  4 room hous*s from 
$2260 to $2700.

Pembar Insurance Agency 
27 Years Your Agcat. tf

LOST and FO U ND

LOST—July 16, small black plustic 
purse. No identification cards, con
tained about $9.00 in bills and 
change. Call 118-W. 7-25

He l p  w a n t e d

TvX3r7T?I^^Som eoneToT(^gen
eral house work. Cull 232-W, t f

M ISCELLANEOUS 8
MR. FARM ER— We have complete 
information un demonstrations of 
all muchines sponsored by West 
Texas Cottonoi! company in Dec 
ember 1940 on Lockview Farms 
East o f Pluinvicw. This inforinn-1 
tlon is for your inspection. Wallace 
Cotton Hurvestcr, 2702 Avenue II, 
Lubbock, Texas 8-15

POU LTRY RAISERS —  Quick-rid 
poultry tonic is ono o f the best 
all around poultry remedies on the 
market; prevents ar.d stops coccldi- 
osls, a good conditioner and a posi
tive Dock wormer. Guaranteed by 
your dealer. 8-15

Good 6 room house with well 
and windmill on south 6th St.

100 acres of fine fanning land 
well located $90.00 per acre.

I f  interested in a good farm, 
see us.

Clifford &  Ethel Young
Telephone 786

See - - A. P. W I L S O N
When you wnnt to buy or sell 

R E A L  E S T A T E  
of any kind 

Phone 345W 
855 S. 1st St.

FOR SALE— Practically new five 
room modern houso by Mrs. II. H. 
White 225 No. 18th, phone 470-W.

7-18

JUST RECEIVED shipment of u!l 
wool 9x12 rugs. Beautiful puttern. 
6 . I). McClintock Furniture. 7-18

6-ROOM, lots of built-in, large 
closets, 100 f t  front, corner lot, 
30th S t, vacant, $11,000.

Throo bedroom, cream brick V 
floor furnace, Venetian blinds, gar- 
ngo ap t On Dixie drive. Immedi
ate possession— $13,000.

3 bedroom house near Tech. $7,350.

5-room Frame-Modern. 2V4 acres 
and on bus line. $1,250 cash— Bul
anco terms.

2-ltoom stucco, pressure pump, 
butane, electricity—on V4 acre. 
$800. Cnsh— Balance Terms. 

OSCAR KILLIAN 
212 Conley Bldg.

Phone 6932 or 8114

SEE THS NEW  I’ermaglass Hot 
Water Heaters "Heated with ga*, 
stored in glass" now’ for sale ut 
Allreds Plumbing Shop. Uncondi
tionally guaranteed for ton years.

t f

FOR RENT 9

FOR SALE—  a house with C 
rooms, both, and garage apart
ment, hardwood floors throughout 
In good condition. W ill stand better 
than $5000 G. I. Loan, call GC1-J.

7-18

REDUCED prices now on all our 
Baby needs, including blankets 
receiving blankets, dresses, gowns, 
shirts, diapers and panties. Buy 
now and save ut Tiny Toggery, 
336 So. 8th St. Phone 1275. 7-26

E FOR SALE— Garage doing good 
business. Sco Jim Hughes at T r i
angle Cafe. 8-1

E A T E R

PIA N O — for sale by Mrs. John L 
Burton at 605 So. 13th, phon 
653-W. 8-

FOR SALE— 2 room atucco hous.
I to bo moved call 681— Mrs. K. II 
\Bailey. 8-1

» V — 32x 44 heavy gray
^  jL S i ,  good for store room 

w ills and for Inexpensive wall mn 
terials —  not expensive —  a t the 
Slatonlte. t*

REMINGTON Typewriter 22.60; 
Drafting tablo 30’’xCO’', 12.50. tee 
Doylo H. Rasborry, 735 So. 5th St. 
Slaton. 8-8

GARAGE equipment for sale. Sec 
O. V. Whipple, 100 E. Lynn. 8-8

FOR SA LE — 1941 Chevrolet club 
coupe—  1 1934 Ford pick-up ’41 
motor— 1, 1942 Dodge W ton pick
up Louie Blelcher, 220 S. 19. 8-8

BED ROOM— for rent to night 
sleeper— man only. 306 East Pan
handle. 7-25

FOR RENT— Small apartment 
privutc entrance also bed room. 
Would room and board elderly 
lady. 400 Hast Scurry. 7-26

FOR RENT—Two room garage 
apartment, unfurnished. Ililsl paid, 
apartment, unfurnished. Dills paid,

FOR RENT—Two room furnishedj 
apartment to a couple at 1015 S.i 
18, phone 287-J, Mrs, MeAtec. 7-18 j

ROOM for rent near high school. 
Kitchen privileges if desired. Em-j 
ployed woman preferred. 855 S 10.1

If you are interested in buying 
a homo and need financial help, 
see us. We can get the largest 
loans available.

Pem ber Insurance A ge n cy  
27 Yenrs Your Agent

FOR SA LE —Pair o f solid oak 
bunk beds. Springs Included. 160 

' N. 3rd—phono 332-J. • 7-25

GOOD 2-wh*«l trailer for sale or 
trade. See Allred Plumbing Co. 8-8

$OR 8A LE—32x44 heavy gray 
card board, good for store room 
walls and for Inexpensive wall 
material —  not expensive —a t the

__________J?
Adding K o k in . F n p o  u  I *  

BUtoolto.

li rooms and bath. Newly deco
rated inside nnd out on West Lynn. 
IViccd to sell.

6 rooms and buth Brick. Newly 
decorated, carpeted floors, garage. 
Immediate possession.

0 rooms and bath with 2 lots, 
chicken houso, double garage, 
Venetian blinds, $6,200.00.

New 4 rooms and bath, $3760.00

Nice largo home with “two>aths. 
Close in on pavement. Priced to 
sell.

Modern 6 room Duplax, 2 room 
modern rent house In rear, and 
six lots. Located on South 14th.

Extra nice home on W. Dickens 
with 6 rooms, basement, garage 
and other outbuildings, two loU.

Modern 5 room home with 2 

lots on 6th Street
We hsvo several well improved 

farms ranging In slse from 40 to 
320 acres. I f  In the market for 
forma, see us.

We would appreciate additional 
farm listings ss well ss City prop
erty.

Nleo 6 room and bath with 
garage epartment on 4th street.

6 room Stucco and bath. Garage 
and other nice new outbuildings on 
West Panhandle.

Nice 6 room ar.d bath, close In, 
newly decorated inside end out 
Large garage and other nico out
buildings.

WoTiisvo several desirable smsll 
acreage tracts ranging from 5 to 
40 acres adjoining city limits.

A T T E N T IO N  G  Fa
Wa are now making 100% O.l 

and F. H. A. combination loans.

FOR RENT— Furnished 2-room 
apartment, 405 N. 5, phone 48-W.

7-18-
_____________ ______________________ 1
FOR RENT— Floor sunder, edger 
nnd electric polisher.— Johnson — | 
Hoffman Hardware. tf.

W A N T E D  T O  RENT 15

W A N T  TO RENT or huy a throe 
or four room modern house. W ill 
trade 1947 Nosh. Best of referen
ces. Call 785-J. 7-25

W AN TED  TO RENT— 2 room 
apartment or larger. Box 311, 
Slaton. 8-1

VETERAN— Now Santa Fe em
ployee, Wants to rent unfurnished 
house for family, can furnish best 
of reference—call B. B. Covington 
at Forrest Hotel, phone 334. 8-8

W A N T E D  T O  B U Y 11
W AN TED  TO BUY— Rayo kero
sene lamp In good condition. Call 
692-J-4. 8-8

v
A L L  STEEL — Kitchen cabincta in 
large op amall units at Allred 
Plumbing Shop. tf

B U SIN E SS S E R V IC E S

SEW ING W A N TE D —  Children’s 
clothes a specialty. Mrs. Nell 
Baggett, 856 S. Tenth. 7-25

CROP INSURANCE 
Insure your crops against haiL 

Fair and quick adjustments. See 
us for rates.
H ICKM AN A N E IL L  AGENCY

FOR PROM PT attention and ex
pert work try Levcrsh’s Weet Sjd* 
Beauty NBhop. 620 8 12th, phon* 
391-W. *

Machine Buttonholes 
Also Carved Leather Goods 

Sm

MRS. JOE FONDY 
119 WB8T  DICKBN8 

PBONB 498 W

* CH ROM IUM
* SILVER
* COPPER
* BRASS
* CADM IU M
* RETINNING
* REPAIRING

LUBBOCK  
P LA T IN G  W ORKS

2222 Ave. II Phone 7261
Lubbock

gaBOCfl«CB»naa^^
For

Old Line —  Legal Reserve 

LIFE INSURANCE  
See

Mrs. Bertha Stottlemire, 
Special Agent, Slaton, Texas 

G radio W. Bowr.ds,
Gen. Agent, Lubbock, Texas

American United Life 
Insurance Co- 

Est. 1877
P gC8CBCB3RCGC9TOOB3flCBOCB3BC8SBOBOgBOnP 
W ANTED— Highest cash price! 
paid for children’s clothing. J. R. 
Wilson’s New and Used Clothing > 
Store, Across street from Tele-; 
phone office. t f i

REPAIR A N D  
W E  SPECIALIZE  IN 

ADJUSTM ENTS  
on

FORD A N D  
C H EV R O LET  CARS  

For Expert Work

Cal! On 
CECIL IXING  

850 South 9th St.

New safes now available.
Safes and steel vault* for tala. 
Auto locki installed and repaired. 
Key* made for all lock*.
Safe lock* and safes repaired. 
Luggage lotks and keys.
Saws machine filed and set. 
Lawnmowere sharpened and re

paired.
WE R E PA IR  MOST ANYTH IN G

SPORT
CENTER

For The Best
Casting Reel 

Parts &  Repair
|1612 13th Dial 2-3013|

W ant tho

MOST EFFICIENT 
STAPLING TEAM

you can buy ?

INNERSPRIN G  mattresses our 
speciality. All work guaranteed. 
"Old Mattresses made new, New 
Mattresses made too!" Slaton 
Mattress Co. 435 North 9th St. 
Phor.e 121. 3-7
------------ ,------------------------------I

S K Es
A. P. W ILSON 

FOR YOUR LIVESTOCK 
and

POULTRY M INERALS 
Phone 345-W 858 S. 21 St.

1
Veterans O f Foreign Wars
MEETINGS: 2ND AND  4TH 
WEDNESDAYS, 8:00 P. M. 

VFW  HALL

T H E  F R E N C H W A Y  

R U G  CLEANERS  

1905 Avenue O, Lubbock j

For Service in Slaton 

Phone 112 

or call at

Slaton Steam I-aundry

FOR
PLUM BING
H EATING

AIR  CONDITIONING  
REPAIRS

B R A S F I E L D
PLUM BING  SHOP

It Also Fights F ire

m m
LANSING, MICH.— A new note o f safety haB been added to form 

life in the form of this high-pressure portable power sprayer just an
nounced by the John Bean Mfg. Co. Called "  "  “
forceful splay can be quickly brought into 
As shown above, the machine also docs rhp: 
stock to eliminate (ties and lice. An all-purpose 
employed also, to spray whitewash, clean farm 
or spray trees. Powered by a 1-3/4 ‘ 
per minute at 400 lbs. pressure from

uiv runii rivMWW*, imp
play to put out, a  blaze. 
! id duty in spraying live- 

. ose instrument, it can be 
dean form equipment, kill 
h.p. engine, ft de lim it 4 j 
a 50-gallon tank.

weeds
gallons

S T A P L E R
'This rasy-lo-load open channel 
Stapler plus those non-clog- 
gmg ioo% round wire Swing- 
line Staplei saves time ami 
tempers, makes the speediest 
stapling team in any home, 
ofhic, factory or school!

Rev. and Mrs. W. F. Ferguson, 
Helen Ruth and Waylon, le ft the 
first of the week for a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Hudson in Wash
ington, D. C. They stopped on- 
route to see Rev. Ferguson’s broth
er in Amarillo.

Mrs. Jack Coie has been visiting 
her family ut Hamlin for the past 
week.

Mrs. Henrietta Neugebauer of 
Los Angeles, Calif,; is visiting la 
the Joel Neug6bauev home. She 
came to attend the wedding of her 
granddaughter, Bercicci

Mr. und Mrs.* W. L. ilousour, Jr,
who have been living in California 
arrived in Sluton Won today morn
ing. They expect to make their 
home heie.

M S *1
S L A T 0 N I T E

N O T IC E !
A ll of the land owned by the 

A. L. Robertson Estate is PO STED  
There will be no hunting or fishing on 

thjs land.
A. L. Robertson Estate

By Grace G. Robertson. Exect.

EVENINGS
FOR

YOUR
Convenience

-V J „V . • ^

SHORTENING
Mrs. Tuckers _  

3 lb. Jar ^ O C

.  TOBACCO

Prince Albert 
3 Cans

BABY FOOD
White Swan or <  E* 
Stockely’s 1 3 C  
2 Cans

LUX TOILET SOAP

2 Bars ^  C

( r a j
1 Carnation 4  4 ^ 1  
L I V  Tall C a n .............................  J L  X  V  1

ORANGES
5cLb. .

HOMINY
2 C A N S -----------------------19c

TOMATO SOUP
Brooks 1  C  

2 Cans____

WESSON OH 
. . . 89c

MODART SHAMPOO

75c S iz e __________________39C
CLOROX

Pint Bottle ------------------

l
m  500 Size Charmin m

|  CLEANSING TISSUE 29c |
GET Y< 

F O O D S l  
H A V E  W 
NEED.

3UR PICNIC  
IERE . . .  W E  
'H A T  Y O U ’LL

TH E BEST O F SELECTED

Fruits and Vegetables
■

J *

■ # C ' ,  . \
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Texas Tech Notes
Flatware may be rendered 

gleaming in from two to five 
minutca by placing it in an old 
aluminum pan and boiling it in a 
solution o f one teaspoon of soda 
and one teaspoon o f salt per quurt 
e f water, according to Miss Loin 
M. Drew, assistant professor of 
homo management. Knch piece of 
silver should touch the pan while 
boiling.

A  scismoghaphic station capable 
« f  recording earthquakes and seis
mic disturbances all over the world

to be established at the college, 
0r. Leroy Y. Patton, head of th? 
geology department, has announ- 
sed.

Farmers who are riddirg pas
tures o f weeds by spraying with 
Z-4-D compounds should exercise

.......................... ... 1111 * n  ir*
care in preventing the poison from 
drifting onto fields o f broad-leafed 
crops such as cotton, alfalfa and 
clover, according to Dr. A. W. 
Young, head of tho plant indus
try department.

With the arrival o f pipes to 
connect a new 100,000 gallon wuter 
tank to the collage water system, 
much improvement and develop
ment o f the campus is foreseen, 
college officials say.

Department o f  Agriculture 
agronomists are saying that the 
record wheat crop in Texas and the 
U. S. this year is due in purt to! 
new varieties of wheat which were 
planted. In the past ten years, 30 
improved vsrleties of wheat have 
been distributed to American 
farmers.

PENS $1.50 at the Slatonite

- ’ +'T\ , ,
How To Make 7 
Acres Equal 560

Fred Kveton has come up with a 
pasture-producing formuti that 
turned seven acres of graxing Un i 
into 500 acres.

Here it is: seven acres, plus mix
ed grass, plus irrigation, equals 
600 acres.

Kveton, who farms near Aber
nathy, Lubbock County, believes 
that following his formula is 
good way to stay in the cattle 
business, in spite of dry years re
ports D. W. Sherrill, Lubbock 
County rgri'-ultural ,-gent.

Kveton liegan working on the 
plan last September when he 
planted seven acres of pasture 
grasses, in cooperation with the 
Soil Conservation Service, PMA, 
and the Texas A. and M. College 
Extension Service. The mixture he 
plnrted was made up of 10 pounds 
of brome grass, five pounds of

Crested wheat, five >ouhds of 
orchard g ran  and two pounds ol 
alfalfa. He Irrigated the seven 
arr*8 every 16 daya.

Since last April, reports Sherrill, 
28 head o f cattle have grared the 
seven acres, with no feed on the 
side. Recently Kveton took the 
cows o ff and cut 3 tons of hay 
o ff the small field.

How does Kveton get the 600 
acres? I fa  just that he believes 
it would take 500 ucres o f native, 
dryl t id grass in his section of the 
country to support those 28 head 
of cattle.

A smart practice for the poul
try mat: i< raising at least 25 more 
pullets than he intends to house, 
so he can cull out tho poor birds. 
Poor pullets are a waste o f time 
and money.

Wedding Invitations, two enve
lopes—at the Slatonite.

- n ----------------------— — —— —

- Mr*. E. T . Caldwell has returned 

from a visit with her parent!, Mr. 
und Mrs. B. J. Whitworth of 

Golden, Texas.

H. G. Sanders returned laat week 
fforn’MlyoVand'lsnjp and'about 
town.

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGU E'S DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist.

Joy Holloman spent the past 
week-end in Stcphenville, where! 
she expects to attend John 
Turleton next fall.

How women W  girls 
may get wanted relief
from functional periodic ptin
Cartful, nvtnr woown u r . has brought te

lls. a tools. It should oUniJoto opp»ut». 
Id dWootioa.* thui h»lp build rmtot-
mo lor too "Urn," to soma. fltortod 
3 dhr* before “pour tim e, It show  
http r»u»t. polo duo to puntp 
functional porlodlo couaoo. Trt III

CARDll

Nf§

MARKS THE SPOT !
Yes—X marks the spot where jmore.than 2,000 people died and over 
70,000 were injured last yearlwhen'automobile drivers challenged 
the iron horses of the rails—and lost.

When you approach a.railroad crossing, you Tare , entering the 
railroad’s right-of-way. To save you'from harm, gates are lowered 
or automatic signalling devices, bells;and blinking lights warn of 
approaching trains. The engineerAblows a warning blast, rings his 
bell. That’s the most the railroad can do. The rest is up to you.

The Stop—Look—and Listen sign means .what it says. Stop— 
look both ways—and always listen. I f  a train is just clearing the 
crossing, wait-^don’t hurry across, there may be a hidden train com
ing from the opposite directionTAnd when you do cross, keep going. 
Don’t shift gears'on the tracks,* you may stall.

Take the few.'extra seconds needed to assure a "**os?fi-g. 
Don’t let X mark'the spot.where you failed to be careful.

This advertisement is presented 
jn the public interest by the 
President’s Highway Safety 
Conference and the daily a 
waakly newspapers of t 
nation through their P r w  
and Publisher Associations.,

Slaton' Lion* Club West Texas Cottonoil Mill

M. B. (Mel) Tudor Ray C. Ayers £  Son

Palace Theatre Slaton Steam Laundry 
and Dry Cleaners

Layne Plumbing £  Electric O. D* Kenney Auto Parts
Pember Insurance Co.
-27 YEARS YOUR AGENT’ Slaton Slatonite

O E V
P R I
E N L

ONE DAY 
SERVICE

G E T  SATISFACTION  A T  
R EASO N ABLE  PRICES  

O N  A L L  Y O U R  
PH O T O G R A P H IC  NEEDS

BLUEPR INTING  W O R K

KERTAN STUDIO
125 N. 9th St.
PH O N E  756

V\v ACC
N O W!

A  powerful romance 
produced by a matter of Woman 
emotion... enriched by magnificent mOric.

PRODPCTIOX Of

A LW A Y S L O V E D  Y O T ]
.TFruNimi or  _ /AA Motloe Plclur. In r-«,»i»«TECHN1COLOR

PHILJP" DORN  
CATHERINE McLEOD 
.WILLIAM CARTER

MME MARIA OUSPENSKAYA.
PLUS—

LONE STAR  PAD RE " 
Recently featured in 
Life magazine.

Sat. Only

K I R B Y  G R A N  i

- f i lm  MIGHT usi 
m am a  nsoumw

Plus 
3 Shoi*t 

Subjects

Midnite Prevue - Sun. Mon. 
New  laughs! New  action! New  joy!

Bud Lou
Costello

in
Abbot

“The Time Of Their Lives”
1 ItWfS vifprt I.

Tue.-W ed.
Theresa Wright 
Joseph Cotten

In
ALFRED  HITCHCOCK'S

“Shadow Of A Doubt”
-

Coming next Thur. Fri.
. A 13 of your Favorite Stars 
in the merry technicolor musical

“Till the Clouds Roll By”
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CU'ilES By E.Jimms Campbell

lUhmrnt of world peace I* 
t i/nporUnl problem fac-

■ ' J Jnn*d S u , .M  in »h®
S L L n  em?c2 ‘ ,c s *n»‘ or (onnally of Team, above

quoted in the July Ikkuo
|„f . W o p o *t* n  m" K ,,ti'ir  « »  say-

r ' i ' " 0 "1 “/ r e n t  problem f a c  
* ^ 9 * '  American people today. 

} Judgment, i* the e n ta h llX

aA'ntntil!>r»!̂  . I>c*,r f' Wn,n 'hilt 
T pl *h?'- ,ha »«rld will 

!  j  i *n ", « ' « le  of uncertainty 
,The Kovernmenu

2?e..Pw in 7  ° f « ' r  d**»»t»ted  ■reaa will be unable to readluat 
tb (r economy and become once

re alg ned and halreda are buried
a «*P i Prosperity
iK? J S m"  th ? ,* "* ' P°r'i°nthe world unnble to produce 
hie to purchase and depending 
n ui for the necessities of

K. C. Scott hna juat re
ed from Dallna where she 
rwent minor surgery. She i» 
rted as doing nicely. •

IT’S NOT 

FUNNY
to have your car k»  haywire 
these hot days • - ho take our 
warning and have u* keep it in 
good condition - -

LE T  US SERVICE

BATTERY

TIRES
A N D

Oiling System
EVE RY W EEK 

AND  USE

Mobilgas 

and Mobiloil

SELF
Service Station

Phone 95

eo»» int u «  H4Ti'»in\M'K«ti i„ lo iu iH m m tn n  T*lR

"— But. darling, I didn’t know it was your mother! I 
THOUGHT it was a rubber hippopotamus!"

Wont an Stapling Team?

Utility Room It Work Saver for Homemaker Patsy Hickman has juat re
turned from a week’s vacation at 
the homo o f her aunt, Mrs. Ed W. 
Drowning o f Sweetwater.

Mian Ann Eblen o f Sail Angelo 
in visiting her grandmother, MrB. 
V. A. Eblen.

A. J. Payne had as his gueata 
over the week-end lira , H. G. 
Green und Mrs. N. C. Hickey of 
Amarillo.

Fred Schmidt left Monday for 
Sun Diego aftor a abort leave at
home.

Thla corridor-type utility room fltg perfectly Into a long narrow 
apace off the kitchen. Work counter and alnk can be used for processing 
garden produce. Clothes may be carried a few steps from the washer 
to outdoor lines.

Handiest room In the house Is a 
first-floor utility room, according to 
the Rural Home Editor of nation
ally-circulated Capper’s Farmer. It 
Is especially important for the farm 
woman who has carried buskets of 
wet clothes upstairs to hang out on 
the line.

“ People planning new houses 
often automatically Include such a 
room,”  she writes in the magazine 
read by 1,300,000 farm families. 
“ Some are finding it possible to 
remodel a kitchen Into 3 rooms—a 
smaller kitchen and a utility room. 
The room usually has an outdoor 
opening so it may be entered before

going Into the kitchen.
“ Equipped with running water, a 

sink or lavatory, storage cup
boards, several electric outlets for 
washer, home freezer and other 
equipment, thla room near tho 
kitchen can be used tn countless 
ways. With a link, a hot plate and 
counter, all the preparations for | 
home canning can be done there.1 
Garden produce that is to be frozen 
may be carried right to the spot fo r , 
processing and packaging.

“ Resides placing the washer and 
tubs where they are easily ac-1 
ccssible to the yard, you can bavo 
the Iron and board and ironer there."

300 S. 9th St.

1

on the following items: 
Bug Blasters and 
Bug Blaster Refills

P E S ra o T  — 1 0 % I)DT 

PESTUOY —  C% I>DT Liquid Coating 
PESTROY —  25% DDT 
WEED-NO-MORE —  Weed Killer 
WFED-NO-MORE —  Automatic Sprayer

Slaton Implement Co.
Phene 8

.isto Mechanical Marking 
Pencils

larking Pencils— all types 
’ummed Reinforcements 

Large Size Minila Envelopes 
Ledger Sheets 
Sales Books 
°unchcs

Index Cards 
Parcel Post Labels 
Handy-size Zipper Bibles . . 
Indelible Marking Sets 
Informal Cards and Envelopes 
Stamp Pads 
ONION SKIN PAPER  
Ink-Out Erasers

S L A T O N I T E

Modernize

Your

Home
We are now in position to give prompt service on 

MADE TO F IT  t

B U ILT -IN  C A B IN E T S  
M A N T E L  and B O O K  CASES

and all types o f Huilt-in

Hardwood Store Fixtures
Get our Estimates . . . .  No Obligations 

See or phone Jim L. Henton st

Lubbock Store Fixture Co.
not —  29th St. * Phone 2-1235

“ I f  It’s built o f wood we can build It"

S T A P L E R

This ipeedy. jmooth working vtaplcr t.ukv 
and pint! It saves time and tempers in the 
best offices, factories, homes and uhools be
cause it's the only slafslei with the rn>v to 
f’el at channel! Together with those stront;. 
non-dogging ioo%  round wire Swingline 
staples ii makes the most eminent 
team for )ou!

The SLATONITE

THE “AVEN” CROP DUSTER
Will Help You,

Nr. Cotton Farmer.
Fight the Flea Hopper and other insects. The “Aven” 

Crop Duster will help you grow more cotton per acre.

■:v y ^ * • . f t X ^ i s  - 
.

i * m Jt e r  . ,1 .4-3
n M L  A r i t

Modern fstmers do not need to be convinced of the need for Insect control. Ths 
coat o f sn "Aven" crop duster Is quickly repaid by Increased yield. The “ Aven New 
Htyla Crop Duster Is a practical, easy to operate machine that will give long, trouble 
free performance. Has new type Improved steel nozzle m il Instead of the wooden rail 
aa pictured. Thla duater meeU a need long felt and is an outstanding succees— it haa 
been proved over a period of years by farmers throughout the United States. Let us 
give you more detailed Information about the "Aven " Duater. Can be furnished In 8 or 
8 row and with Broadcast attachment.

SLATON IMPLEMENT CO.
S M a t t h Phone 8

Although F ire  has damaged 
our Fountain and Some o£ our 
Fixtures and Stock we are 
still g iving

PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

and can fill your needs on

Drug Sundries
We will start work as soon as 
possible on remodelling our 
store and you may expect a

TTER THAN EVER

S L A T O N  P H A R M A C Y .

Jmsml
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Hollywood's favorite funny men 
Biul Abbott and Lou.Costello, come 
Sunday and Monday to the Palace 
Theatre in Universal's ''The Time 

Their Lives,”  a comedy inno
vation said to be packed with new 
ideas o f how to pinke people laugh.

Marjorie Reynolds. Binnie Harr.es 
and John Shelton have leading 
roles. Other popular players in the 
large cast are Jena Barker, Gale 
Sondergaard and Robert IL  Barrat.

In this original screenplay, Coa- 
tfello and Miss Reynolds |>orlruy 
Colonial sweethearts. They are 
mistakenly shot by George Wash
ington's Mcddicrs and uro condem
ned to a ghostly existent* for 166 
years. Then tho old homestead, 
where they are confined, is re
stored, and people move in.

The owner o f the estate, enact
ed by John Shelton, invites his 
ioctor, his sweetheart and her 
aunt, to spend a week cod at the 
soon to-be-haunted house. I.ynn 
Baggett portrays the sweetheart 
Miss Duntii i.. wen as th • aunt 
wlliio Gale Aoii'f'" r»ard appears 
a tho juyehu ti »ri> m,i:d. She calls 

■ lv  two gtirr.l i who : ir.'h f v :i
letter from WsikhintUin. The let- ; 
ter, it is M ieved, will absolve I 
them of the old suapicio’ that th y j 
were traitors to the Continc. tal 
cause.

The two ghosts, incidentally 
frighten member* of the household, 
anil in turn are scared almost to 
death by electric lights, fan* and 
other modem appliances. They 
finally discover their precious 
loiter in :u: old dock that "Doc- 
lor” Abbott steals from a museum, 
but that's ivwith r part of the 
Ijloi—and another chase.

Ingenious inv -nitons by the stu
dio property man ur - said to make 
the ghostly appearance* of Cos. 
Wllo and Mias Reynolds startling
ly real, and the clever direction of 
Charles Barton unable* Abbott 
and Costello to build up each hu
morous situation to a hilarious 
slimiur.

Making Cake* Smooth
Housewives who like to have their 

takes look smooth and neat around 
th* edges after frosting should cut a 
pleca of fairly heavy paper Just a 
hit larger than the cake plate, then 
cut the paper into quarters. Place 
the paper under the cako and apply 
frosting. After tho frosting has 

1 “ set," the paper should bo removed 
*nd the cake plate will be tree from 
drippings.

THIS W EEK ’S LESSON

"Truth” ia the subject of the 
Ijcsson-Sermon which will be read 
in all Churches o f Christ, Scien
tist, on Sunday, July 27.

The Golden Text is: " 0  Lord, 
thou art my God; I will exalt thee, 
l will praise thy name; . . . thy 
counsels o f old, are faithfulness 
and truth.”  (Isnish 25:1)

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: "H e is 
the Rock, his work is perfect: for 
all his ways are judgement: a God 
o f truth and without iniquity, just 
and right is he.”  (Deuteronomy 
32:4)

Tlie Lesson .Sermon also includes] 
tho following passage from th* 
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptun s" by Mi ry  Baker Eddy: 
"M or.il*  try to believe without 
Understanding Truth; yet God IS 
Truth.”  ( page 312)

Phil Brewer will return this 
week-end from a visit at \Vmtei - 
Haven, Florida, and Waco, Texas, j 
He visited his brother and stister 
and their families. I

No Oil Shortage 

Says Thompson
There is a great furor in the 

land About an ulleged gasoline 
shortage.

Ernest O. Thompson,' chuirman 
of the Texas Railroad Commission, 
was invited by telegram by Sena 
tor George W. Malono o f Nevu’da, 
chairman of the Senate National 
Economic Resources Committee, to 
come to Washington Monday o f 
this week and testify.

Thompson told the committee 
Texas was and had always 

furnished all the oil requested by 
in war and in 

peacetime - - - that Texas was 
presently producing 2,268,00 bar
rels o f oil per day and could pro
duce 118,000 barrels per day more 
without harm to the wells.

Texas has 106,336 producing oil 
wells in 1,172 oil fields. New fields 
are being found and about 10 new 
wells are added to our list of pro
ducers each week.

Thompson said that oil consump
tion has simply outgrown the pres
ent pipe line and refining capacity.

Mr. J. H. Brewer’s mother, Mrs. 
L. Brewer, is spending several 
months in the Brewer home.

Mr. and Mr*. Jack Cooper and 
son Wallace are spending the sum
mer in Colorado.

Anna D> ii*  Phillip* spent last 
week visiting in Amarillo.

Semove Stains, Add Nsw Spotkls to

r - ’  - ^  D E N T A L  P L A T ES

M O  BRUSHING

Klemil* fhtl* »»»»> 
fc its a h lf v f  J m * | sMI t o u t  »>( • »
k , , A « ( ! * • •  ml • • l e t .  t  l l l l l t

. . . .  ,  M g i n t ,  r f t k f « ! i i i s i i « n t

I U e u i t t i*  **U«»» Y # « ?
»hie Ilk# »e» Ask f t  4r»fgUt
»j> f*r KUtmu.

EENITE the Brushless Way

Get KLKEN1TE today ut Tongue 
Drug Store and ull good druggists.

Tree Farmer’s Need 
A tree farmer needs about 10 

acres of growing timber to produce 
an avernge annual revenue equal to 
•bat one acre will produce In such 
erops as wheat or-corn. But trees 
■say be profltably grown on land un- 
euited to grains or oilier food prod- 
ace and once a trea farm la in 
jgrowth M will bear perpetually with 
nature doing the work of planting.

Take to the Roads!
But drive in here for a service job 
ihat’il assure you a summer-ful 
of driving- p l e a s u r e .  W e ’re

Loreno Cox and Mrs. Flora Shirn 
o f Lubbock and Mrs. Frank Dug
gan and son Billy, of Albuquerque, 
N. M., and Mrs. W. A. Cowan of 
Roswell will spend several days in 
the Raytuon Cudd home.

.w'**
v
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Extra Fine

FRANK BOHtAut l

lw  mi ns
nil i d 101
in TECHNICOLOR

Palace — Now

G o/</doesn't m ean anytA /ng to  m e, /m  AooA/hg
/orPhillips 66 Motor Oil"

m

PROVID IY  66 i llllO N  MIU5 OP SATISFACTORY SIRVICK

COM) FACTS about HOT WATER
Ity M nrpnrrl Mnllaliv

V^onsidcring that the average 
American family has to wash a 
full acre of dishes and launder 
three miles of clothes every year 
. . .  the prevent enthuviavm for 
automatic laundries and dishwashers is 
not surprising. ,

What 11 surprising is the general lack 
of know ledge about the kind of hot wa
ter supply neiessar) to make tbtse netv 
labot-iining devices do tbeir jobs effi
cient!).

The vituation is so serious (hat one of 
the leading manufacturers of laundry 
equipment asked the Gas Industry to 
double its promotion of automatic Gas 
water-heaters for private homes.

The reason why Gas is preferred for 
watcr-hcating. . .  particularly by washer 
makers . . .  is simply this: Gas heats wa
ter faster than any other agent; A 30- 
ga llon  automatic Gas watcr-hcater 
provides as much constant high-temper- 
aturc water as a 100-gallon heater o f 
any other type.

The secret, of course, is the way Gas 
immediately replaces and stores hot wa
ter <11 it is drawn o f f . . . »  vital point 
when you realize char the most popular 
do-cvcrything laundry requires 18.3 gal
lons of 160 degree water to soak, wash

and rinse ninepoundsof clothes.
Furthermore, clothes wash

ing is just one of the many mod
ern hot water requirements. The 
new automatic dishwashers 

need plenty, too. In doing the complete 
job tlu-y use three fillings . . .  clcan-of! 
with lukewarm, actual washing with ex
tra hot, and steam rinsing with 180 
degree water. . .  all of which must be 
instantaneously on tap! Add to that the 
dozens of house-cleaning tasks, badis, 
showers, shaves and cooking needs and 
it's easy to sec why the reliable tempera
ture control and super abundance of an 
automatic Gas water-heater is the only 
answer today.

There’s one more point without which 
no Gas water-heating story is complete. 
Economy! 1 like to save it for last be
cause it seems all the more remarkable 
that a Gas watcr-hcater could give so 
much uitb so little effort and yet cost so 
little to run. Frankly, haven't you found 
that's true with all Gas appliances?

Faithfully yours,

A merican Gas A ssociation Reporter

FINER G A S  APPLI ANCES 
T H R O U G H  RESEARCH

EAT THE BEST
#

and trade at home! —  

accept only

to/ *£» 3ij»j r%. J% -\xi

WILSON’S on sale a t your

SLATON GROCERS
or a t The

SLATOR BAKERY

j?5 - tk
I s

7 i'.. • *



THE SLATONITE

POWER OF NATURE M  

( THE POWER OF GOD

Churrf 
*• fcuflcfinp 

4 Q »»orohc £L°n* Churd,. 
can aurvivo. T

c/ery. porB°n 

ond ?a„riaJ <u

F R ID A Y , JU LY M. 1*47

News Summary 

Featured Weekly
"Bojrgnr* In Mink Coat*." Fake 

rhuritii** expound. Kv.-n the «murl- 
woman who ruquvata u 

charity donation I* fr<M|Ufcntly a 
tool in a brazen plot to swindle you. 
IU*ad this true story o f fake chari
ties In the American Weekly, that 
Kreat rnagaxino distributed with 
next Sunday’s Lo* Angeles Exami- 
er. '

I r  Makes I'oopli Fat." It’s 
fw ,y » just a case o f love for 
Recessive eating habits fn -  

jiucntly can Ik* traced directly to 
nervous and emotional tension. See 
how medicine treats this problem. 
Head ‘‘Fat From Psychic Hunger." 
In the American Weekly thnt great 
mairnzino distributed with next 
Sunday's Ix>s Angeles Examiner.

Mrs. E. E. Culver left Wedne 

day for a visit with her father, T. 
T. Masters, o f ML Pleasant.

"  oriel peace Is the most urgent 
problem faring the I'nltrd Stair* 
in the opinion or Itepohliran Sen- 

* ' ,H,"r !|. Vnndrnbere of 
Mirhlgan. above, »bo i* ipiolrd 
in the July l**ue of ('osmo|mlitan 
nia-raiine as saying:

" I ’eare at home ami abroad la 
the most urgent problem faring 
the American people today. \V# 
must Dm) a h ay to stabiliie la- 
Isir-management relationships at 
home so high anil uninterrupted 
product ion can sustain high wages 
and los prices On the other 
hand. »e  must persistently hunt 
for collertivi- peace and security 
In the world- no' only to strip 
another war hut also to remove 
the burden of armaments front na
tional economies of all ronrerned. 
"I here are other problems. W'r 
must sustain Western Drmorrarv 
against Kn«le-n t'ommnni-m, at 
h'>'»* snd '*• t |!,~ •' .
»n*»rr is ruy Ural one—PEACE."

BANNERS 
SHOW CARDS 
TRUCK LEITF.RING 
WINDOW LKTTKRING

DOWN TOWN SIGNS
‘Our Specially - - Cut Out Letters”

Phono 2-0241 
GLEN L. LU TTR KLL

2211 - 10th St. 
btniHOCK, TEXAS

Drive-ln-Service
CLEANING — PRESSING 

INSURED FUR AND WOOLEN STORAGE

CORCORRAN’S CLEANERS
1626 — 19th St. Lubbock, Texas

TONTINE SHADE SHOP

“ H O M E OF THE B U N D  PEOPLE”
v

Manufacturers of

W IN D O W  SHADES —  VENETIAN BLINDS

Dial 78511107 19th St.
Lubbock

KRUEGER, HUTCHINSON A N D  OVERTON CLINIC  
Lubbock, Texas

GENERAL SURGERY

J. T. Krueger, M. D„ F A.C.S 
J. H. Stiles. M. I). F.A.C.S. 

(Ortho)
IL  E. Mast, M. D., F.A.C.S. 

(U ro logy)
EYE EAR, NOSE & THROAT 

J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben U. Hutchinson, M. D.
E. M. Blukc, M. D.

OBSTETRICS

0. R. Hand, M. D,
Frank W. Hudgins, M. U. 

Gynecology)

INFANTS AND CHILDREN

M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. I).
J. 11. Roundtree, Jr., M. D.

INTER NAL MEDICINE 

W. II. Gordon, M. I)., F.A.C.P. 
It. H. McCarty, M. D.

GENERAL MEDICINE

G. S. Smith, M. D. (A llergy) 
R. K. 0 ’ I.oughlin. M. D.

X-RAY AND LABORATORY 

A. G. Harsh, M. D.

J. II. Felton, Business Manager

J 1)R. P. K. PALMER
I  OPTOMETRIST

1 ,^r
\ ' )

RICES IN LESTER'S JEWELERS 
L U B B O C K

1010 Broadway Phone 5794
USB YOUR CREDIT 

PA Y  O NLY 11.09 A WEEK

IQBOKBOHJHaROHCtOCHOyQOOCBOBOflOBWttOPOOCfiOOCTOOOOOOlOy^O^*-1̂ ^ 1̂ 1̂ ^
FOR PROM PT ATTENTIO N  

A N D  EXPERT W O R K

N. J. WICKER
FOR

ELECTRICAL 
Wiring and Repairs

IN  Nirtk IMJl 8L Pk«M 4f4-W

Men are fascinated and sometimes appalled by manifestations of vast 
power beyond all human control.

Primitive man stared with frightened awe at angry storm clouds, and 
fled in terror to his cave when the fury broke and the winds lashed the 
trees and lightning tore great holes in the landscape.

New poWers have been discovered as man has dug 'deeper into the 
secrets of Nature, and all of them have been viewed with apprehension or 
plain foar. ''! ^tV**** ’

Steam, electricity, explosive gases, 'diesel, radium and many others, each 
in turn with its marvels of achievement and its vast potentialities, have 
filled mankind with awe as he wondered .what other secrets of power lay 
buried in the bosom of the universe.

Today it is the atomic bomb which staggers man's imagination and makes 
him fear for the future of his world and his civilization.

But the power of Nature is the power of God. Used rightly, it always 
proves a boon and blessing for mankind; but employed for evil purposes, 
its destructive powers are unlimited.

The secret of the right use of the powers of the universe is embodied in 
religion and expounded in the teachings of the Church.

This advertisement contributed to the cause of the Church by the following patriotic. 

' citizens and business establishments:

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
J. W . CH ENOW ETH , Agent

Slaton Bakery
B A R N E Y  W ILSON, Mgr.

Crow-Harral Chevrolet Co.

Carroll Service Station

Union Compress and 

Warehouse Co.

Citizens State Bank
MEMBER F. D. I. C.

Slaton Implement Co.

Bell Ice Cream and Milk Co. 

Butler Monument Works 

Palace Barber & Beauty Shop

Pember Insurance Agency
4427 YEAR S Y O U R  A G E N T "

f

Holt Grocery 

Dickson’s Hatchery 

Mead’s Fine Bread

0. D. Kenney Auto Pott
‘ • ’ • l-' V; 'I-**- /!l'. ' ’

?■ ' -T y. ;: ;. Ml__ ____________________ ■■
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FOR M E N  O N L Y !
W e now have a wide 

selection of E & W  and 
Van Heusen Dress and 
Sport

S H I R T S

Priced 2.98 to 3.95
also Men’s Pajam as and T-Shirts - - - 

Ties and Work Clothes - - also 
Good Looking: Tropical Worsted

M E N ’S S L A C K S  

6.00 and 7.50

See our New  Lines of Men’s

B E T T E R  S H O E S

Peter’s Shoes................................12.00
Packard Shoes....................  12.50
Justin Shoes--------------------------------10.00

N E W  
SU M M E R  
STYLES

a  e i

TANS
and

BLACKS

S I D E L I G H T S
Congress is uchf luled to adjourn 

on July 2fi, on- » w »  from the d «j 
this is being written. Legislature 
decisions are now being made rap
idly. Tax reduction legislation wiv 
killed for the session when th. 
Senate voted to sustain the I'resi 
dent’s veto on the second tax bill. I 
Very likely in 1918 Congress willJ 
p «V . and (he President wilt »p  
prove, a more equitable tax bil1 
than the one which CongTvsamxrj 
Knutson has tried twice to enact 
into law this year

It is now n foregone certainty 
that the Senate will approve th.- 
terminal leave bill for enlisted men 
which we. passed in the House 
sometime ago. This will mean that 
•x-servicemcn can convert their [ 
terminal leave bonds to cash i! 
they drain* on or after September 
i, 1947.

Tho Presidential Succession bill 
kas now iiocome the luw. It pro
vides that Speaker Joe Martin, s 
Republican, would become Presi
dent in the event of the desth or 
resignation o f Mr. Truman I was 
surprised U» observe on tho final 
roll esll on the hill that I was one 
of only II Members of the House 
voting against the measure. I feci 
thut when tho people elect a Pres
ident of one political Party for a 
four-year term that such Party 
should remain «n power under our 
system o f (liwsrnawn! until the 
next Presidential Election. 1 agre« 
that, it would be all right for a 
Democrat Speaker to succeed a 
Democratic ■President or for a lb' 
publican Spu#«k\ir to succeed a Re 
publican President, hut not other
wise.

The so-called Stratton bill which 
would admit into the United States 
from Europe 100,000 displaced per
sons has been sidetracked for the 
session. I  have all sympathy for 
tho unforl'unate peoples of foreign 
Unda, hut I have resisted action 
ky Congress to admit these 400,000 
(taroigrants. We have enough prob- 
fcms without admitting all these 
people, many o f whom would be 
malcontents and trouble makers. 
We havo foil them and protected 
them abroad, but wo should not 
he required to share our homeland 
with them.

Final action on the Agriculture 
.Appropriation bill will soon be 
taken. It  now appears that sub
stantially all A A A  payments 
which were autoh riled for the 1947 
crop year will In* paid.

A  few  days ago we had our final 
m e tin g  o f the seasion of the Tex- 
m» Congreaalonal d el e g  a t i o  n. 
Word* o f admiration and praiae 
w en  spoken fo r the late Congress
man Mansfield o f  the Galveston 
District, who passed away a short 
Hmo ago. Judge Mansfield was one 
n f thu most amaxing men 1 have 
ever known. Although ho was 86

ALEC 'S A ID E  — Eugenie Baird 
(above) is on* of the four singers 
who alternate weekly on NBC's 
••Alee Templaton" program Sun
day nights. Miss Baird tings 
'pop** tunes, accompanied by 
Templeton at the piano and Dan
iel Saidenbara's orchestra.

years of age at the 
death, and had been 
wheel chair for about 20 
was remarkably effectivi 
gialator Everybody lit

time of hi* 
onflnrd to a 

ars, h*'! 
r ax a I.*- j 
I him and!

trusted him. Prior to the last Elec
tion he waa Chairman of one of th .• 
important Committees o f Congress 
anti per for met! a great national 
service in that capacity. The Judge 
was never heard to complain of hi* 
handicap and hia ever cheerful dis
position won him the title of the 
moat beloved man in the House.

Congressman Ewing Thomason 
of the El Paso District is retiring 
from Congress next week to be 
eome Federal Judge in the West
ern District o f Texas. He is one of 
the top Texans in Washington anti 
his , influence will lie greatly 
miaard. Like the late Judge Mans
field. ho is one of the favorites of 
tho Texas delegation.

This leaves Texas with 19 mem
bers o f the House, but tho two va
cancies are to filled in elections 
in tho Districts involved on Aug
ust 23rd.

Personals
Mr. snd Mrs. Vern Johnson have 

aa their guest this week Mrs. Ella 
Hurst o f Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Mack of Bal

linger visited his brother snd fam 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mack, last 
week.

Mr. C. H. Harris, who was form
erly principal o f Slaton high 
school, has moved his family to 
Turkey. Texas, where he will as
sume duties as superintendent of 
schools there.

SOUTHLAND
MRS. FLOY KING

The Lubbock li&pti.-t association 
met at Southland baptist Church 
in art all day conference Tuesday. 
July 22.

Rev. 0. J. Harmonson preached 
at the local Baptist Church Sunday 
in the absence o f Rev. Emmett 
Brooks, who is in a revival near 
Abilene.

The Church o f Christ meeting is 
in progress with good attendance.

Mr*. W. W. Davis and son of 
New Home visited her parents and 
attended the funeral of Mr. S. W. 
Potter here.

Visiting the J. T. Whiteds Sun
day were Mr. anil Mrs. Melton 
Hancock of K»l>ertson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vern Johnson and children of 
Owens, Wayne Whited and two of 
his friends from Lubbock.

Arthur (Rig)  Smallwood had 
another operation on his arm and 
hand at Abilene Thursday and was 
doing fine in last reports.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Young and 
their son Kennrth and wife all of 
Ronhain are here visiting the 
Sampson (iilliiards and other rel
atives at Slaton and friends here.

Mr and Mrs. E L. King and 
son Leslie sj>ent Sunday with Rev. 
and Mrs. T. Rutledge.

Mrs. R. I .  (i 'e te ) King and in
fant son, Clifford Allen, who have 
been in Mercy Hospital since July 
it, were moved to the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Young of Slaton, Saturday, July 
19. Pete is formerly of Southland.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Childress and 
Beverly Jo of Slaton, Mr. Homer 
Gilliland of Lubbock, Robert Sar- 
tain of Slaton, and Colern Gilli
land all visited the W. W. Gilli
lands Sunday.

Mr. H. IL  Coffcen arrived home 
Sunday after spending about six 
month* with his daughter in Ne
braska.

Visiting the Harry Kings over 
the week-end was their son, Henry, 
am) family o f Levelland.

Elton Truelock spent the week 
in laihbock with his sister Mrs. 
Clarence Terry ami family.

Mr. ami Mrs. Clyde King made 
u business trip to Amarillo last 
week.

Mr. Cecil Cummings o f taihbock 
visited his mother and brother, 
Sarge, Sunday.

Visiting tho J. S. Hamptons 
Sundsy were their two daughters 
and families, Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Edwards and baby o f Slaton ami 
Mr. snd Mrs. Max Jackson.

SupL Lindsey is here having his 
house repapered before moving in

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Latham of 
Dallas spent Monday night with 
the Sam Marshes and plan to take 
their daughter, Jackie, home with 
them. She has been visiting here 
for the past three weeks.

THE SLATONtTE

Check 
These

FROM BERKLEY & HADDOCK
LEMONS Cal. Sunkist lb. lie

SPUDS Cal. W 5c

TOMATOES Tex. 15c

Oranges
Cal. Sunkist 

lb....................... 5c
Corn

Home Grown 
Each____ . . .  4 5c

Carrots
Large Bunches 
2 f o r .................. 15c

Picnic Ham i  or whole lb. 4 4 c  
CHEESE American 2 lbs 89  C

0LE0 Allsweet lb. 3 5  C
Hot Bar-B-Q Every Day 

PEACHES !hd2&cw hite. 29c

CATSUP CHB 14 oz. 
Bottle _ _ 25c

EXTRA 
SPECIAL!

Red i  m e

FLOUR
5 l b s . . . . . . . . . . .  39c

10 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . .  78c
25 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.59
50 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.98
Every Sack Guaranteed

COFFEE

K A R O
V /z lbs Crystal 

White

1 9 c

■■7 Del Monte 

l ib . J a r 3 !
I V O R Y  F L A K E S large box 2 9 c
I V O R Y  S NOW large box 2 9 c
B A K E - R I T E 3 lb. can 1.10
R I T Z large box 3 2 c

P are Concord 

G R A P E  J U I C E

P in ts . . .  25c Quar t s . . .  .49c

POST TENS pkg. 25c

HEMO lb. can 59c

TREETorMOR 12oz.can 33c

Tomato Soup CampbelFs can 10c 

Vienna Sausage Armour’s Star 15c 

TEA 1-4 lb. Shillings

\ Pineapple Preserves U b-
Grape Fruit GRAHAM CRACKERS lb. box

JUICE | Crackers Sunshine Krispies 2 lb. 39c
APPLE RUTTER a . 7 >  2 9 c

KOOL Aid asst, flavors 6 for 25c

46 oz. can

15c

BER K LEY  & H A D D O C K

___ _J. w m m.


